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" British Government Will Pass 
: "  M e a s u r e ,  ButWi l iCa l iE le¢ .  
. tion 
•' . ASQUITH DEFIES i;AR$1iH 
'~:(".:: War l ike  P reparat ions  in  U]s ter .Cont lnue  
t + -~ - -W~nstcn  ChFrc ld l ]  De=lares  Gove  n .  
• ment  Wi l l  NotBe  Turned  
,. 
• From Course  by  ~ | 1  o r  V io lence  
London, Oct. 9:--Premier As- 
quith has decided against acon. 
ferenee with' the Unionist leaders 
regarding the home rule bill, and 
will defy Sir Edward Carson and 
, the opponents of the measure. 
Mr. Asciuith has been summoned 
to see the King at 
Preparations for guerrilla war- 
fare are being made on the Ulster 
estate of the Duke of Abercorn. 
London, Oct. 10:~Speaking at
Dundee, (-Ion. Winston Churchill 
~," said the h~me rule bill would be 
passed, but that a general oleo- 
. tion would be called before the 
measure would be enforced, 
.- the Unionists are. successful in 
the eleetionthey can repeal ~he 
bill, 
he declared, could turn thegov- 
" -. ernment,irom its~.ourse~ ........ 
_.. Copper River Coal . ' 
Higl~iy satisfactory reports 
come fr0m the Coal creek prop" 
erty of the National- Financ.e Co. 
Superintendent F.
burgh and L. V. Rice, an engin- 
eer of note who has been making 
an examination ofthe minei have 
returned from the claims, with 
the news that the Main crosscut, 
..... mentioned in .our last report from 
tSis property, had tapped, the 
roof of the seam at 124 feet, giv- " 
ing a depth of 102 feet. The A Vancouver despatch says: 
After sperlding several months Main seam here carries 8 feet'7 
inches of coal, being two inches 
more than in the other workings. 
The most gratifying feature is 
the improvement in quality, the 
• coal being much cleaner. 
top seven feet is especially clean. 
Mr. Rice states that there(is a
,perfectly feasible route for  a 
railway to the main line. 
expected that the engineer's re- 
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• , Coaliti  Pro  O sed YU[ILiI I r bEd BE VOTED ON " " - - -  - "  Chisholm isspendin l~thd J M Maccormickand|the ,Oct+ +  TII}VITIAH ~,+ome, UCC."+:--Tnis city has " :  ~ .,. " .- + .. u.l_ ". .' . " ...... Vancouver n >: 
- - - . ; . . . . .  Iwee~ m ~mzmers . .~  ll~oek ~brothers are enjoying a r . oeen pra~ieauy uescroyeu Oyl . , . . . .  , .... ,. .+ ,;'~:~ l~ . . -- .. ~ - . s " ' ' " . . . . . . .  :: 
I _+ "+ . . . .  - : .. . .I "-~azelton s new pumicscnodrm nunting~ripup ~he ~ear Hven peee h at a Libe~Ime~tin.~,~re IU l l / '~ l ] [~/1 | |U[~ 
l-storms. An  me soum.sioe, ozl . . + . .  • ~,;I • ' ' • " . Ralph Smith. formX'er~;~'mion ' _ 
I Front street is g0ne with the sand J neanng compmuon. .  J I J" G. McNab, district agentfor M. P., advocated a coalition of One.third of City'a Inhabit- 
Io--, m._. . . . . . . . .  territor- nex" I " W J Jephsbn, the barrister, the C P R is lookin after the l+~Ib .  '- J -WO l l l l l~  O,t ,y  L I • " " . . . . .  . . ,  g 
. . . . . .  - i • • . , . . . . .  , . Liberals and.Socialists, under the ants on  the Verge  of Fam.  
Be~re  Enforcement  [tl/e sea" is utterly devastated, m zn town for a few days. ,J +.i . company's interests ,throughout 
name of the Liberal Democratic ine aa Result of .Big Strike . 
' -'---- ~The storm~s ra=ed~ all n'~J,h_t on L.R. Walker left on  SundaY. . the district thm+ week. ' " party, to fight the McBride 
the Behring. sea..and were the for. the Okanaga~ lake distHct..!~ Boyd ~. A~eck .wh0 rettzrned administration.. 
worst e~er known here..Men ' Frank Smith-+return~, :'from a few.daysago from Vancbuver, OEADLO[;K IS i]OMPLETi] 
and women worked all night in Prince Rupert during ~he.Week~ is receiving c0ngPatulati0"ns on Parliament in January 
the. icy waters to save their Arrangements-a~e under: ~+a~ the'arrival of a' son, ~born .in 7 Ottawa, Oct. 9 : ' I t  still appears Covernment'= F.Mort= Iv End Difflcull~. 
Unava i l~ng- . -Commlss loner~ Condemn 
A=|de  goods. The eleetrie light and for a e0ncert in aid of the Hospi Vaneouvei- on Sept.. t9.  . . . . .  that parliament will not reassem-  At t l tude  of Employer= and Abe De- 
- telephon~ plants.are gone. The tel X~ray'fund. ,," George Hauck and Walter Ai- ble until January. pre~t~ Sympathetic: Strikes, "" 
loss is estimated al; a million and . Mrs. Gammon and littied~ug]i~ ken "returned +on-Tuesday from Blowing UpLast  PanamaBarrier Dublin, Oct. 9:--The fiftb week 
a half dollars. " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" '+ :
ter returned on Wednesday from Manson creek, having spent the New York, Oct. 9:--The last of the transport strike sees Dub. 
There will "be much suffering a visit to the coast. +~ . : prospecting season in that dis- 
and outside help will be required. R.H.  Cusack-~and .Chas. Fred trier. Tl~ey brought out samples barrier of the Panama Canal, the lin's po~,r begging bread. One 
Gamboa dike, will be blown out third of the city's population is 
The steamers Victoria and Cur- rickson, of Chicken Lake, were Of ~arse gold and state that they 
on Friday. One thousand holes on the verge of starvation. The 
win made for the open sea and arrivals on Thursday., : have secured good ground, which have been bored, each to contain arrival of relief ships With food 
ese~iped amage. Over five T.T. Dunlop, who has been they intend towork next season: has alone stayed the  hand of 
from eighty to one hundred 
Balmoral. hundred houses . .were  demolished, in-Vancouver for some months -M. Sullivan and P. W.' Clark, ,poun'ds :of+ dynamite, making a death. 
returned on Wednesday's train, twoSpokaneminingmen whoha~e, tremendous blast. In case of Dublin, Oct. 7:--The deadlock Nome, Oct. 9:--As the result 
of Tuesday's storm, five hundred Among the Hudson Bay moun~+ been Iook!ng oVerthe mines of urgency, the engineers aY, a between the employers and the 
the dmtnct, were westbound - -  tain men in  Hazelton thls week I " " " people in Nome are .,homeless; boat could passtbrough the ca-striking transport workers is 
passengers Thursday Mr  Sulh 
many of them destitute.. Two are Matt. Little.and R.O. Fuli~,i I ;+ ".  " "" hal before~the end of this month, complete. There seems no in. 
brook " : ' ~ .~: van stated that they weremuch 
sleeping miners were swept to ~ " ^" nd'nnin and ~'- "!) pleased ~ithwhat  they had seen, Equine Typhoid Epidemic mediate prospect of any settle. 
death. The property loss will ~rea t~!e ~ g t~nanes . , . . . . . .  + - • ment of the dispute. Sir Edwin 
aggregate a-million .and a half. ~zonroe'" were among ' me "~ uxanson.'" " .: ana m~enaea.... ~.,...remrn.., . next,, sum-. Dr. D, R. McLean, the veter- Askwith, the o~cial strike break. 
- ~-  " - . .  _ _  ' mer, m give me ois~ric~ a nor.  inary; reporis that the epidemic or, and bis commissioners of the ' ~ ~ - -  ' creez men WhO remrnea . tomwn ,. . , , ,. . . 
.. If FinishM Season', Work this week. ' + ~ ough investigation, of equine typhoid, which has Board of Trade, submitted 1o 
CbP, R, 'G. Stee le  and Harry Roy. F. L. Stepl~enson : re tu~ Will J .  Roife, representing the caused: the loss of so many her- both sides ~ this morning a set of 
• Carpenter, withthe crew which _~e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f,,~ v~,,ido:^, m,~,,~a,,,~, " " coCanadianhasbeenMining+&lookin ExploratiOnv ' ses, shows signs of abatement, proposais to form a basis of 
No threats andnoviolenee, has been engagodin development companisd.i by G. H, Brown, h i s  " go er some-Fifty, animals have di~d of the direct negotiatioiis betweenthe 
work on the Hudson Bay Menu. brother.in.law,_ ,. ~. of the Hazeiton mines, Owing fever, which is often accom- disputants. These propoSal~ were 
:tain.Hi~ing,C.omp.gnxts proper.ty,~ : ira, IL~s,,~Pete~Enoeh, ia~d ~t.o the latdness;oi ~ tlze ~eason, his ~an ied  by pleuro - pneumonia. 
+ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ='+ . . . . .  ' :Z"  r ~i~oB~e~"h'ave b~iq mob:severe iri accepted by, the men,...but the " - "  came down the hiJl yesl;drda'yj Percy Burnell-returned on Stln. tnvestlgat{bii of"the-dislzlethas . . . . . . .  . .... 
having completed the season's day from Groundhog, where they not been as. comprehensive as the construction' , " camps where employers wereunableto agree.. 
work. Col. Steele stated that spent hesummer. " intended; ,but he is so pleased z " : " many of the 'horses contracting The report of the commission. 
the property was in excellent Chas. W, Tcetzel," well-known with the showings that he prOm-~thediseasewerepraetically work. ors condemns the demands made 
by the employersthat ,the men 
condition, the results of develop- to many oldtimers', is here from ises to return next,~eason, for a ed/out and had not sufficien t shall not join the transport work- 
B. Chettie- "merit having been most favorable. Prince Rupert, as agent for the more extended-stay, vitality to stand the fever. With ers' union, "and at-tile same time 
Extensive development will be Singer sewing machine." ' the coming _of cool and dry  condemns the sympathetic Strikes 
undertaken ext season. ,--The " "" Scots'Entertain ~eather, it is believed the epi- by:0tlier Workmen . . . . .  - 
Smithers Review. H.N. Wright; formerly of the .St.-Andrew's.Society, of Omin. demic will lose it severity. In the  mea'ntime large num- 
Hazelton government staff, has eca  District, recently organized 
HARRI  MEE bers of the striking farm labor- Blfi MiNIN  I}EAL IN been appointed'a travelling au- by Hazelton Scots, has now a LOU[SE TS ers are returning to work. 
• . direr for the provincial service, large membership. Handso~ne 
KITSELA$ I}ISTRlff. Rev. D.R. McLeani who 'has quarters in Field street ha,~e I]EATH llY DROWNIN5 
just returned from- tbe upper been fitted up, and the members - - -  A~ter Liquor Peddler8 
Bulkley; will preach tomorrow of.thes0cietY last 'night enter- The body of Louise Harris~a Returning o~ Thur~lday from 
evening in .the Presbyterian rained their friends dt'their first half-breed woman, was found in official trip to the eastern part of " 
in the Hazelton district, Captain church, social meeting. The second and the Skeena, near Glen Vowell his district, Chief Constable 
H.M. St. Cy~ has i'eturned to Alex. Thomson, who was in fourth Friday evenings of each crossing, on Saturday evening. Gammon brought in Peter Con- 
The woman's husband, -Fritz rad and Un Suie, a Chinaman, Vancouver, having secured a from Francois lake '.during the month have been set apart as . . . . .  
bond and lease on the P~er}ess week, reports that record crops social evenings. Harris, also a half-breed, ~ notified charged with ,,blln¢l pigging,, at  
The group of seven claims, which, are were harvested in that district the police on Satui'day that" his Burns Lake. In court his morn- 
located ` O n . O. K. Mountain. this season. ~ ~ -~ :: : : HospRal.Fund.~.~row~. wife had left their home some ing Conrad pleaded guilty to ha,- 
eighteen miles east of Kitselas. R .E .A l len  and H. C. King- ~ Pressure on ourspace prevent~ time during the night, and had ing liquor in his possession and 
He brought down a large quahti- horn returned on Wednesday the publication this week .of the not returned. Search aving re- was sentenced to six months in- 
It is ty of ore specimens:fr0m the from Terrace~ Where they have iistof subscriptions tothe Hazel- suited,in the discovery of the prisonment. TheCh inaman, .who i : :~  
property, been directing operations for ton Hospital X-ray fund. It will. b0dy, GovernmentAgentH0skins, was repi'esented by W.~J. Jeph- 
son, ~ade a successful defense, 
and was discharged. 
A Chapter of Fatalities "
Ashcroft, Oct. 9:--In the "last 
week five fatalities have been 
recorded here• Three lumbermen 
were drowned by :the capsizing 
of- canoes; Graham. Jone~,:.a.: 
Canadian Noi'therh surveyor, 
was. drowned when his canoe 
:sirra k. a rock in the Fraser, and 
A lberKSmith ,  of Barkerviile, 
while returning• from a: hunt ac, 
eidentaily shot himseif in the l eg  
andbled'to death, : )/i ~': " 
++ +: 
+: +R6+hester, N,-,y++.+." ::Q~ 9:  :: 
' ' ' ' " * + . . . . . . .  6 ' -  A ' .  ~ '~ , ?  +. + ' • Lincoln Peach~, an, avmtor,; test : 
control..0f ii" ~:~" .... " . . . . .  ' "~+ . . . . .  . , . .  is 
The maehlne"sWo~t-;+fiW; , m~+~-_, r 
! ~ :~ port to the company Will remflt in .... :~ ' the inauguration of a policy of- 
' ..+ active development.on the prop. 
.2" . '  • . 
: ~::New' York; Oct. 9~-- In the 
"World's championship: series of 
+ seven gamesl 'b~tween ;..the New 
; York  Giants-and Phiiadelphia 
:: Athletics, the.latter team .has: 
'.won two out of three. .The firat 
/ _  ~.i..,~, game On Tuesday was won by the 
':~! :"Athletics, six t0f0uz'. ~. on Wed- 
i.i jnesdaythe Giants scored three 
'.!:.)i: ' +i ~ n-othingl LI Today's game went 
.~!'i.~;.i!:tO the : PhiladelphiaT team .,by a 
! .  ,,~.score of.mght to four., ,: The,,.re. 
,;,....i:' .'. suli; of~he series is an Open ques- 
!~ili:-" : Chi~go, Oct, 9:--Tbe miners of. 
!' :~:~i ,;~. Calum~et, in  the Mi'chig~n ~coPper ] 
: i :i r ' district, are-still on stnke~ The 
'L~ ~i')i" " ~!':'i+Ch~i-;'eh'ildr~n:.i of,.-:.th~ .!"district I 
'~ ~:.- have gone,on ztrike, in sympathy [ 
i/"~~:~+iwiththe~mlne~s,.!:'i'.:.i.L. - , ~: l 
• The Peerless group was located 
by MonzoHamblett, Eli T. Ham- the forest branch.!. ]appear next week. Dr.~Wrinch7 aCfihgas coroner, held an inquest 
John Huderle and Harry Walk-I whois maki'ng apersonal Canv~sl at Hazelton,:+the jUw ~ returning 
blett, and James D. Wells, who er have been working/their plac- is meeting With.gratifying suc. an open verdict of death hy 
have donea large amount of sur- 
face w0rkl exposinglead for:755 er claims on Mans0n creek. They Iced0,~'.~; a d ,there ',is little, doubt drowning. It is supposedly a 
returned toHazelton on Tuesday, ]that hd:$51000 required fo r  the Oasis of suicide. , ' ~ , 
feet• In that dista'nce it is Said apparently well "satisfied withtx.ray and :electrio plant will ~ b~e i Great Harbor~W0rks 
to ~werage thi~'~y feet" in wiclth~ their clean,up. ~:  ' "  • Iobt~ned ' Although" little work • Ottawa, Oct. 9:--Immense bar. 
and assayS" have been taken The reduction of grades on the h~syet been d0neou~Ide'the 01dbor improvement undertitkings 
sh0waCr°as 12~'seventeenper c nt.fe t'copper,.WhiChl~ road to t~b SoUth-Ha~elton sta~ town, a handsome/totai h asal-_ are 'under way at Victoria, Van- 
tion Will be ~ great improvement; ready be'on sUbscr~ed.~ ...... e0Uver, Hamilton, Toronto, Mont- 
oui~ees in gold and 14 'ounces in The w~r~' i~ proceeding rapidly, "~ : 
silver. The ore is prificipally - ~ . . . . . . .  - M--no" ~ar  t-= ~---'-- • real and St. r John,' The total • . . unaer ,ulrecl; supervmlon 'ox ~ v ~,,, ~ ,  ~==~ , ,  ., . . . . .  ~. ~_. ~ ,~ :, 
bornite nod grey copper , : . - ~" :; ?:~ "+ - ~ ' • ,.V-"~X,'.w. not la  q,.,~ ..n cos~ wmDe ~,ut~,ut~. .  ~ , , 
. ,  % _ . .  • : - ' y " .  :' ~. ~permsenoen~ t)arr. , ._ :.~"'-~'E ?', --'--. -~:~-.~v -.,,= ' , -:v i .~ : :.~..': -~  
.. unsex, me ~erms o f  the bona, "e-e ~' " " '  ~" i - "iiohd01l'ars worth of Vancouver ' c.w. R'. ~ Pro,.-es, - . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  r ~ ,dezisen, 'wno has been .. ,, ,-,~ ..,, . . .  ..i. ...... : ... . ~ .  , 
wmcn is ror ~u,t~o, conunuous, pros eetinp ' g in theUpper Findlay ,.~ndS:_:haVe.~.been. sold in L0ndon. . . Kamloops, ' Oct;, 9'--Steel• has 
work must be done, and Captain , .  , . .+_  .. - , at 9~,:. Thm is the second sale m been laid on the ~,.~oa+o;. ~^.+~ ~.~ .. -., _ _ .  , ' •, _ counzry, has remrnea to, tlagel* : : . :~ ::. , .... ~, .. =... - . ~-,,...,=,, ,~.,.~,- 
~• uyrexpecm.mnaveacrewo~ , .  i, "~:, , .  , . . .  ' ~ tWomonths The money maPket ern"for eighty ~.o~, ,^~+~ ,~: 
: , - , . .~ ; , . ,  • ,, ..:'. ton:zortndwmm/., nenasgPeac ;~.~. .- , ...•. ~ . .: • ~ ~ , ............. :o, 
pro~amy ~wen~y+nvemen opera~- _-.~,~.~:~. ,,,!':~.,, :. : :... ,,: +.;.~ .., m, gr~Wmg:easier daily .... : K~mloo.,. xq  o.~oa~.,.,-i:..,~ 
, - - , - -  , m . .  + I connuenCe In  me ~ zumre  ~.  :me + " w .  ~x. = . . . . . .  ~ ~e.=.  
at. lirese~it:reae.hed ~ bY trail, but['~n~ld~:.,8+i~!., a~er dmtrmt' .,. :,.:;:(:i!. !Riots+rePlead Guilty i.~I°ns::~re"weu.'auvanee.°.:, , ' " " ::.. 
a wa'~n'road++u hasbeeri, p-~,,,msed I Jame~ P r o .  ." 'C:,;.~ ...... " nln,.:..the.~ _. .. Spokane.,  :+i "N~naimo, O e t ~ ;  . . . .  10:--In thetrials . i'.:'(~i: : :~d/ .  ,.+ ow is "Mining+ " '~ ":'"'- ~ ' 
by the government The lead mmmg etieratoi~ ....... :has oeen nere arising outof  :.the labor disturl~. Ha&zlt~:d~"Oht,,' Oct, 9 ;'' ~ ' i  ,: 
lies above'a very steep bluff, and [ for a couple.. +.0.t :.days, . He  has atnosS, which are" now being held Sanluel M~li~ri!:a " W~idow i++o. ~,~, +^~ Lh,^' ,.. 
a depth of 900.~eetean be obtain-Jmade n0'annouqosmen t regard ~~:"~w,enty..  P~b0n~ers pleaded mi~in~' ~6t~ bik,i~:iW~k i'fr~m~i~: ~e~ :~'wa~i~i'r 
ed bY!!'r~nli~'g"h:bho'rt:~c:tosseutJing the .• reS i~n~of -work  on  R31li~+y~ -. J~dg~:~:H~w~ r+served home at~Kn~:::}t'i~".~,~'~,~.~ ~,';,I.".~G".~:; 
tunnel,. ::whmh will~-be..~th.e first [hm bs+r:Sl!~$~+l~R~perty in the s6n~n~e, E=gh~:~other  pris- she hu  :~n~:~ ~de~ t0~h,+~ Lai+~+,~ +iai~: 
development work dddeH~ken, [Babine i ' a~. :~. . . , .  - ,,.~,,~:,.,+. , , . , ,~.. ._ . , . .~.,  ..... I...-::..:.:.,:....~...::,.~.:..,. ....... ~ .:~, ,.~t . ,•,+~. :.,.~--. 
S UT•[ , ' :~ ' :  ; .  
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The United States is looking with envious eyes upon the suc- 
cess of Canada's immigration policy, which is attracting to this 
country the best class of new citizens. No less than 402,482 per- 
sons entered the Dominion during the last fiscal year. In point of 
nationality Canada's new .citizens. it is said, are in marked contrast 
with those now coming to the United States. The sources for the 
last year we~:e: British, 150,542; United States, 189,009; other 
countries, 112,881. In round figures Canada's total arrivals since 
the opening of the present" century have numbered 2,700,000, of 
whom 1,000,000 were British, 750,000 from the United States, 165,- 
000 from Austria-Hungary, 88,000 from Italy, 67,000 from Russia, 
61,000Jewish, and 81,000 from Germany. Canada not only gets 
a liberal supp ly  of immigrants, but they come from the best part of 
the Old World, while the number emigrating from the United 
States is certainly significant. Many reasons are given for the 
attraction Canada presents to immigrants from the U nitedStates, 
but more discussion is now being centered on the problem of how 
the United States can attract the better class of European immi- 
grant. In all probability when the Panama Canal is open British 
Columbia will be attracting a large proportion of the Southern 
European races which at present go to New York direct. 
A mining writer in the Prov- 
ince says he has the best direct 
authority for stating that ar- 
rangements are under way in 
London to organize a company to 
take up a large portion of the 
Groundhog Mountain coal field 
and build a railway to afford 
transportation so that the coal 
can be mined and shipped out 
to Coast cities, in which the 
anthracite coal would nodoubt 
be in demand for heating pur- 
poses; though "it is probable the 
• price will be high on account of 
transportation costs and the cost 
of living to miners working there 
until the field becomes well de- 
veloped. 
Hon. W. R. Ross, minister of 
lands, has had a new map of the 
mining divisions published. This 
is the best map yet issued by 
the Provincial government in 
connection with mining informa- 
tion. The boundaries of the di: 
visions, location of recording 
offices, roads and trails are clear- 
ly shown. The map is on a scale 
of thirty miles to the inch and 
will prove valuable to prospectors 
and explorers. 
Vancouver as Naval Base 
Vancouver, Oct. 2:--It is an- 
nounced unofficially in London 
that the Imperial defence com- 
mittee has decided on Burrard 
Inlet as the best Empire naval 
base on the North Pacific. By 
the establishment of a base here 
a new link will be forged in the 
great Imperial chain• It is ex- 
pected that theDominion govern- 
ment will expend $25,000,000 
on Vancouver harbor, in prefer- 
ence to Esquimalt. 
THE 0MINECA MINER. •SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11~ 1918 
The Underwood Tariff 
Ottawa, Oct• 6:--In regard to 
the new Underwood tariff, now 
being adopted in the United 
States, a comparison has been 
made here which may be de. 
pended upon as absolutely accur- 
ate. The comparison does not 
take any. account of the long 
list of reductions in the Under- 
wood tariff on articles not speci- 
fied in the reciprocity agreement. 
It is made only .in regard to arti- 
cles specified in the reciprocit~ 
agreement and based on impor- 
tations into the United States 
fromCanada during_the fiscal 
year of 1910, according to re- 
turns submitted to Parliament 
by Hun. Mr, Fielding in 1911. 
On that basis, the reduction by 
the United States in favor of 
• Canada under the reciprocity 
agreement ~ amounted to $4,849,- 
033. Taking the same quantities 
and Values, the reduction under 
the new Underwood tariff :wdiild 
be  $4,955,610, In 0tl~er~,@ord~;, 
there ~s an  increased reduetmn 
new under w66~ tariff under the 
amouutlhg to $105;67z'r[withdii{ ' 
rr0m ~an~da. any eoficession 
Trespassers Warned 
Official notice is girds' in. this 
issue of The Review-that res- 
l~assing upon government lots in 
Smithers and other towns will 
not be permitted, and that per- 
sons in ille~a~ occupation of 
Crown property will be required 
to remove. 
This action of the minister of 
lands is not unexpected, and will 
be accepted as just by all fair- 
minded citizens. Lots in this 
town are being sold at extremely 
reasonable prices, and on terms 
sufficiently liberal to" allow any 
persons to acquire legitimately 
sufficient ground for his buildfng 
requirements. If anyone is so 
ill-advised as to occupy and build 
upon a lot without he formality 
of purchase, he will have no just 
cause for complaint • when the 
order of the department is en- 
forced and he is compelled to 
remove. 
Some appear to have the idea 
that the government allows 
squatters to occupy lots, giving 
them first ehance to purchase. 
That such an idea is erroneous is 
made apparent by the notice now 
issued. Whatever the attitude 
of the government might be in 
cases where other lots could not 
be procured, it is perfectly plain 
that where lots are on the market 
at reasonable prices, squatters 
will not be allowed to take pos- 
session of the property of the 
province.--Smithers Review. 
A. F.&A.M. 
Brethren residing in the dis- 
trict are requested to send their 
names and addresses to the Sec- 
retary, Omineca Masonic Club, 
Hazelton. 
"K" boots at Sargent's. 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy  Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent 
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices ' 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Acddent 
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes 
Farm Lands 
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
Gun Licenses Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Sah Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DRY LUMBER inReadythe Newf°r huildingSTown, ddiverod 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds, of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBE R 
interior Lumber Company. 
• Haze l tOn • " -5 
"--."---..---n,..--n.----.n---,~---.,m--...=--.,.--..m.--.=.....~ 
IngineCa Hotel 
McDondl & McAfee, Props, 
i The o~ly family hotel in the dlstrici. Pfivaie dining ronms. 
i Night anti,May restaurant; Modem:conveniences. 
• , " -Reasonable rates• Good Sliible in comtediofi, 
• " t 7" : 
. ,  :~: ~:~ '~'::: . . . 
. . . .  ".~, : ,~4/ .  , ' : ) :  i' : ,  7 
I . .  ~ ' -  '~:: '~?i  ~:";'i:!'~ :" ~ ': " :  • : ',.c;~ '1  
• . .  " . . . . .  , . . : , : , . i , , . ?  ; " -  . .  
C ~'  ....... "~ " ~:~(:,"¢' . . . .  :' Cigars" • hoicesf0f Wi~:; ~!~quors and 
- ,/-., . ,  
( -  . /" 
([ [ [ I - j[ [: 
. : . . . , -.. 
sargen '  -- Favorite,, :Shopp g ]?]lace 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and $E'~LER$. :suPPLIEs A'= SPECIALTY 
• x -" 
• . ? '~" '~"~ "~' '~'~ "~, "~ "~ '~ ~-~ '~'~ "~'0 7 " ".7 . .'. 
Grocery Department   o . . . .  : 
UPTO DATE 'I  weater . . ;  ::: - "" ~ ' " :  -- l . '  :~xlnes ano ~n~t~ns " 
F r e s h  goods arnv - ,  " • ~' . " " "  ": "t" d''4" '" ~ ,  r~ " 
ing every week I " - : - -  









A fine line. Special 
prices on good 
Smokes: Buy 
a box. 
Hay Oats Flour 
Feed 
sell as Well as " and 'the Powder,: tOo." 
to talk about .: 
The selection isgood 
I for men,-ladies ~ Harness: 
! and children ! - . : .... :3 : 
t~ PRICEs FROM I Harness parts :~: 
~ $1.50 to $9.00 I Fixings, etc., . :  
o 
. .  
Rubber 
Boots and i Hardware 
Shoes Building and 
Rubbers and Over-! .Shelf Hardware- 
shoes f6r men ~ Cutlery 
and women 
NEW STOCK PUT IN 
Trunks, Suitcases I Granite and Tin, 
ware, Stocktarge 
and Handbags I and complete :, 
R*  So  S ~ G ~ T ~  General Merchant  
Hu_e]Iton 
- "Everything inCanvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Pdnm R.a~rt. B. C 
H ELTON HHSPITAL T IC~ 
for any period from one month upward at  $1 per 
month in advance. Th is  rate  includes ofllee con- 
sultations and medicines, am wel l  u all  costa while 
In the  hospital. T ickets  obtainable In Hanelton 
f rom E.  O. Stephen0on, or  at  the Post  Office or  
the Drug Store; in A ldermere frem Mr.  T. $. 
Therp;  in Telkwn from Dr. Wallace; or  hy mall 




General Fre h  
Express and Passenger Ser- 
vice To A~lrTrahlul 
I Spocial Conveyance Fum. 
/ ished On Sh ar t  Notice 
' Office in building formerly 
• Occupied by C~ F. Willis 
. Blacksmith Shop 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
U onS.S: of 
0f B: C,. . Ltd. 
;.f. 
FORTAlqCOUVER, 
,Wednmdayt a . 2 p.m. 
' n m ~ n a m ~ m u O n o n n m n ~ ~ ~ i a u q m n T  
Thorp & HOops 
RealEstate, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE, B. C• 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability'Insurance. 
We repre.sent the best companies. " 
L e Can.L0~te You on a Good Pre-Emption Near the G.T.p. ... 
ILyou.desiie information aboutthe Bulkley Valiey Write us. 
==ram S aml~.  W.i.mlZll,,mmUOalai.~m.llOW,mmm Uli..m=m~lOaq.mmmn i i . i im4111 l  
i f,i 
.~ Ph0nt-Ilfi:~ - . . : ;  
Ganong'sChocolates ": 
"THE F INF .ST  IN THE LAND•"  
We have a full assortment of these Chocolates fresh from the 
Factory. 
Burnt Almonds " Wahiut Creams• Cocoatlnas:: 
Chocolate Ginger "Strawben'y Fruit Toreadors 
 e' p-To.Date" Dr g Stores 
[ [  ]EVERYTHING -IN THE DRUG LINE [ " ~. :" I 
• L D. Fulton,"Mgr.; - " HazdtOn and New.H"~eiton ! 
O~llHillll/ill n ll'llllilllilUillllililili EO] lll!llill'liiL~'iilrl'lilliiiil L'O]li illiliilll riml'lilllilln li, lllil ilH l r~ 
T..o . 
Vanco i r, Vmtona 
E Train Ne I on Sunday. and Thu*sdayi eomm~th at  '.: ":'. :~ "-:- 
! "PRINCE RUPERT"~aud "PR|NCE GEOJ~GE". ,. :., ~" Sailln~ Mondays and Fridays, 9 a.m. :. 
Purehuse t l i roogh t Jekets from a~y Rai lway Affent or thb' T ra in  A~enL and hol~l~'o~ ouf fh  
t leke~ e~ unt r ied  to  cheek bag~ge ~through :to dust.satire!_ and  on, Sundayg taay.bt~td 
STEAMER' SERVICE nlsomlntalf ibd to Granby Bay, Stewaa, quOin ~h~r, 
;, : .~ . IotteishmdS and WS~Porti~ ' ':c' - /-~.~ -" ~ ~ - 
? 7:i ~FOR V~CO~.  i Se~e':: ,i'i ~ 
": FOR GRMIBY[:BA~' ~!: • ALBERT~DAVIDSON; ~ General Agtnt; PRINCE•RUPER 
' . Tuesda~tattd Prkhys ::::. i. ' /;' ::, '"i ) ' ~ ~m; to your*locaf agent 
..... " at 8:,~ ~m~. ::- . ,," ~Q:!. ., .~ ~ . ." - ' -  "~:  ~ 
': ' AGENCY AbL  A ' I~ANTIOSTEAMSHIP  L IN~8 ' ~" i , :  " I~  , 
:-" ~. : . i: :., ..., .: . . . . . . . . .  P .o ;nox  1694 . " . ,~ 
• . GRAND:TRUNK:  RA ILWAY ~SYS~M" "~ :i~. 
• , : .:. .,For. nil poin~ east  of Ch.~gor Use this line s: ~., ~ i:: : ( ..' 
: : Double TrackRoute for Comfoit, Speed and S ~rvl, s i ~ i::.(:- 
~ :For tl~i~gh ~ates ~:any part of the worl4 Via any route; apply ~7~.:i: ~ 
,, ':. 
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: '- t ~'+~ ;+~' :'',./'.-"+C,::: ...... '++ "" "+ +' " + +'+" "~:m tant~ about .6  nd le  z~.~ommmelng  et + p~t . 'p .n t~1 about  1;]' tulles " " : " : " "  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  + , +  +++:+ + .  + + + I 
i ? : "  ~7 i :  + +~~:~i :?~? '+ : ; : :  + +'?, ~,  ? .~rlLh_ rant  center  o I p_o~ and  S m lea West  o f , the  ~br theast '~m~ of  +;:,'. :+7  :..':.t' ::: ++ . . . . .  y+. ++,, "; . . . .  .. _ . . +++,::+. - . . , : : +  ~. :~ .:~?),>~:!•++.;:: ;:,++," +5;, . nCommenc l .ng 'a t  apoa+ p l~t~about  two  ratios 
" ; ...+~ , < . . . . . . .  ' -  ~ ' . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  ,.'. - ::,~+~L+~ .... + ;  : . .+::+ neO~.hB0ol~nmweske0chans .~o ~ntor  emm. l'..+..,9; Urn, ~Im, mm, '~ '~, ,~t~ mautho ~ : + (  + /:+, ++ .. . + + : "  . , Ida~-e~t ,80  eJaainl lee  nor th .80ehn lns .  YmstS0"ch+ c i~ tee south  e l sh+y ehn lns  we  
DF: MIP  T~!~ ,s, e~t So'chains to. polnt of'cam cho h el~zhty'ehal ...., ' ~ :~; ++ ,,'- . '  ' ncemont ,  ,eontalnln~.,640 aeze~ c la im No,  21+ south  80 +hai~ - ,ns," ' north" Cast  elght~'+haiu~It Q lghty  :'i',+~:.~+ , ~!~- .CLA IMS FOR UNP+A. ID+~TAXES:  IN, +~Oi~ maneement ,  eonta iu lng  640 acres ,  ehdmNo.40 . ,  topo ln to feommenc~mant ,  eonta . ln~.  640 acres  M + :~ISTRI~T ' ,~+:  ~ A+C.LSt13 ,1913-  M=10 +~es.  Ethe] ,ew. .k~on A+.13 ,  ' .Mxs .  1 ,~the l J+k+n.  Ch lm19.  + ~  " .:+ . . . .  .: "- ' + 19/3. 
~+':" " :+~ "::.: :.../,,: . .PROV.IN~ BRIT ISF  ~ .:+.: ,. L,. :: .... 
' ,~ : . .  ~ - . : : , -  . . .  . ..., - . .~ . . :  ,+. ,  
August  16, 1913+. '~zewop.  : . : :  , ~EOF I COLUMB!  o~!n~.~ Ws~c~_:Vls~cte~ n,,~. - " --+ . . . . . .  ' ' 
~i,:': "" . . . . .  , '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . ~" . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . .  : : ' , " ; : :~ ' "  ceuvop,~ aao  marrled'u°uee t~acwoman, ~r~.  ~'.t~al + .~o~i~ ~f in tends  ' to ha/pier 'VanCfor a ~ O~Ineea  LandKe not ice :  thatDtetHet'Mrs. EthelDiSt~;t" o f  Cabs lar .  , j aeksoa ,  o f  V n-  T~eeen&.. l~md . I~ s~ ' l~ ,  DtatHet  uf  Cmlm.  7 
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' f  ~H~. '~no; - : L I  : ' sha l l '  ~ctlop.;the~min~ral J north and one l a l ,  oeat  o f  thlS ,f 0 .mmea~eg at  .e~ post~ p lanted•about  +10 ml~l  dqs~bed lands :  " 
7Jrl C uommene lng  a t  a Peat  p lan+~ about  9 mi le l  ~ .~ouowln+ desor lbed  ]ands :  . . . . . .  . , ,+: .+ prospect  Xor ee l .ann  pet ro leum oyer  t~go~Iowluz  
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" ' " " ' : " : " '  , "  . :  ' " "~ • "e  " . " ' " " [' ' .ueacr lp t lon .  + [ ] [~:::!i:"~I°I~I I w gz lese~oea lande: '  • . [ pz~_pec$  zor .com ~n(l ]petro leum over  | tuner .  in t+ede to  a p ly  fo a I 
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' . ; " . . . . .  ' '  + I "m~++ +~__+__~ . I I " I  + . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' Om~e~_.,_I~+~.p~t+ . D s~ot f C~+m+. Ommeca Land D le ' t r le t ,  D s tze++ P+. . I . .  
. ~ [ 8 miles north and 6 miles west  of  .the COAL NOTICES - • [ eouver, married woman tntends to a-- l -  fop a | Take notice, that ~ra. Ethel Jackson of Van- [ ~e l .  lvmlonSlnsucaWflloecupatlon,nOt ~e ermittedand o -pro-t° ' . . . L  ' + ' ' UUa J~ 'X~U' ' 'X~: '  " • . . ~ '  : " ' " "~O " '~O . . . . . .  ~m~ J ~ o n ,  uz  vzn  . . . . . . . . .  remain  " - " . ' 
+ ' - + r t - -x . ' .~=.  r .~+=~ t -~ i . , .a : , ,  w . . _ . _ . _ .  _ .  I normeas~ corner of  Lot  2179. mence]  ~z  . . . .  t . . . . . . . . .  = |licen.se to. prospect fo r~ and pet ro~'~ ov&r je°uver '  merrlea .woman, intends. ~ app ly  fo ra  I~ec ]~eedq~ wf£1 be given to the claiman 
~, ,:.: ~. -mv~..+. . , . .+m..ze~+ u,aur, uuox 180 ehai_s nor.~ .~_~_ , .  : . . . . .  , v . . - .~ .n~anuu ls ta . l c~:  :Dm~r/~tof /thexouowmgdeloribedhnds: lieemlotopresp.ectforcoa]andpecroleumovopthe an  ]m rovemen . to f  I 
t +' " "  " ' " "  : ' : ' '+ :  : C~s ,18 . r .  ++. - - , | _~,  . .u  . . . .  -u l l , . ° .~ '¢" l~ l~.s :  "emmIC, ;~ .~. ,  " C l~, |n+++ ~ - , ;  | Commann,n l~ &taoost  nb l J~t~1.}mu,  l~~,l..|1',oLIow'g'deaerlbedlands . o ,~.+:~ p . .m..th.at may. ex.mtupon I 
t • :' . . . . .  ". ' T I~Q ntVH~a'+~. ,+.~)K~,~ , .~v . , "  T+z~ie , .  UT ,~NI  + , .  + ,~. ,  v.n@ | caa lnB  sou~u+.  ]:fl) 011ares.  west . . ,  k" -- ~ i ~ +  O~ I " .~m~" l  . . . .  ~U+~L+'-- ~C=;  "~+.  r " . . . . .  , ~ . "  , . "  /nor th  and  1 z~ • w+at  o f - the  zzo~r.l~u~t____, w..----'~"-"~"'; / + ~9.nnanca_om .~. a t  a post  p lanted  about  8 mlea l  ImU:mucn, + proper~y. ,  a¢. t l ze  ~ lme . °z  sa le .  I 
[ " " H - -o l to~"~tr :  in tenas  +^ a - ; ' l "  f^~-  |commencement ,  .containing 64# ac~s ,  I _ ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~_e ma F , .umon wo~_ , /Lot  21~9, .thenoe south 80 cha/ne, ustS0chainl, [~°t~a~a.zmt_'_~_w~t°~ t~o.northeasteornerot/  . WM,  R .  ROSS,  I 
I :+" :..'+'~.~';~:...~.~.¢^~;~.~.~.~'.~'"[knownudalmNoq. l J 'm;n .w~ ~*~+mez~?",mmer~lnzenast~appl~r~n°Pthe~cmuns~.wests~oh~ns~.topolnt~tc~m-~--:±~?~"+°es°um-eu~cn~ms,west8oehalns,~ , M in i s t~nf . , .~ ,ao  I 
+ * •:P~+'+'+"v:'.~'~li~,~''Y'+~.~" W.'+'.¥eT'~.0"IA.mmt10 Iron . "-+ M . . . . . .  +`~y~]aneensot~pr~spectf~rc~alandnh~"n-~.mencemeahc~ntalain~6~t~acres~daim~o.~9. l~ .r~ .--°~.~.mn~'._e~,_~u.e.+mmn~,to.Po.lnt o4~eom-I T~=~.~+~. .+^+r ._ .~=- - - - - ; - - "  . . . .  I 
[ .m~.o~rx~ezoizowmgaescnummnomi'-.-o~;",--'_ . . . . . .  " ,,'leumovertheTollo~n,d+o++;~,.af~.~/~u~us+xmzgls .. '.Z~,.Z~heZJ~ksan[.~;~'~.~,~e3P"n'nzu~ua~'£F+'+m..~o_.~. ' I v ; ,+=.~.v%, ' "~"~" ' .~L"" . , _ _  '_ " . . . . .  ', 
I ::, .... ~+:.'.'L~.,~..'++y~:Y~:zk."".'~..eY+.U.~"".~.'Y"Y."'I umineca£+andDistz iot+ Distzictof, l.._.'~.:"mene..mga.~..aI~..~pmn1~I :ab0utl Omneca I~ndDbtz lo t+ "D ls~' l+to~C~z l~ I " '~ '_  . . . . .  , . . . .  ; .  • ' " '  " " , "  ' " " 
I ' , I :: ......... • ...... ..... : m,;.,no..:a.. *.t.: ne : .r., +th., of I'' . . . .  I 
I • . .  _ . . . ,~ , : ,  ~e- -^ ;+:~, . . . .  - ?y !  Take  ~otiee that  Lumen wn,~ A¢ lnormeas~ corner  -o~ Lot  2179,  thbnm~]  ..e.°uver' macr teawoman,  in tends  to  app ly  fe rn [  . . . . . . . .  ...J='3 __  _" .ne l  daeaann,  o fvan ,  i " ' ' : I 
! soucn  I~tl  c~e.ns, ease  ~o enmlm, north  ]Hn~l t~.  --~ . . . .  : - . : : -=- .  - ' - '~--+~' " !south  80 ohains w. .+ ~n .~ . . : - ' . '  " ~"~;"  I '#!cens.  e to  prospect , fo r  ~limdpetxolemmovorl;7"_-__.~,._,m r r+~ wotmm,  z n~eu~a to  app ly  f o r a |  . . . .  - ~ . I L~ " , I 
t, ~a~ha!  . . . .  . *  on . k . ; . .  +^ ~1.+ -a  17." . . . . . .  , mmvr~ m~a~ ~O I~Dly  xor  a /on  _1+_, -., _ ~- -  -~  ,~-~sm,  norm j the  fo l low ln~deser ibed |andr  , I p~n~_?,~°_,P_~pe~¢,,~o~,+.eo~.l ~ne 'pet ro leum over  - 
I "  . ~.~n~'~e~;;men;°~.+'_'~'..'_"! _~.~}~'~ ~'+. ~'] f l censeto  prospect foreoal  ~ ann oe~, I °u .c"  ares, .eas~ Z+U' cna Jps  to -po ln t  e l l . .¢ommemlng.a tapo ,  t pl~u~l~about,10 mlle, l~"~o~i~°e~o~nu." :  . . . ,  " I ~ ' J I P ~  ~I ,  I 
l' ' '."~ . , ,~m.m~ , .u~.~.h .nK , .w~ ,~res , . / l eumover  the~oliowin~rdescribed]ands.]commencement, containin~ 640 acres I-n°r~.-a~-d!-milewest°f~th. ~n°rthea~tc°rnerofl;, . . . . . . .  ~ng . . . . . .  p +~planteaa~t12mll~ I - • ~ ~ ~ t . ~  I 
p~ . - - , .~no  .w~_~,~ c la im ~o.  x~.  ~, ~.  - -  / Commencing a ta  p~t  planted about [~ n°wn as c la i reNo.  1'4. Y+ ' I~t~s0~enn,~?ea~a%a,l,n~o:We~nt~o~Pn~.'[~."?'t~:~ ~P~elnopem~at  ~°r~°~ | ~ ~ ~  f~ I 
~-  .~ugua~Z,  ~u~ J~- -z~ Lum0n wooa.  |8  mi les  nor th  and  5 mi les  we'st  0 f  the | .  ~ug '  12,' 1913. " Lumen Wood Jmeacement,  contedn,g640ac~s. 'o la imNo 80 =In°~hce80meeh~l~nt~e~tp64c0 halns, ~ .po ls to feom°- |  r~ , [~r ,~W'm~: ,~_ -~J~~/~l l  | 
• - • ' " ' • . . ' '-' . '~ugust  13,1918 " ' , }4rs .  E the l  J ' aekson  g acres ,  c la im No. 49. , . [" • - Omineca Land Distr ict  Distr iet of  |nl~r~he~t-'c°rner of .Lot 2179, thence.80 !. Omlneca Land Distr ict . :  I~istrict o f  + I ~ u s ~  . ~rs 'E the l Jacks°n l~ugust  18, 19/3 . ,Mm+Ethe l Jackson  [. ' ~ ~ ' ' ~  [ 
• " . " . n u .  I I o r~. ,  VU cnams west ,  ~u  cnatn~ . ' Cass ia r  ' " OmlneeaLandDlstr iet~ Dlet r letofCaes lar  OmlnecaLand . ' " ' " ~ : + ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ? ~ + ~ - ~  
, ; •  __ , _  +~. Casp l~.  _ . • . | south ,  80 cha ins  eas t ,  to  po in t  e l l  ' Take  not i ce  that  ' L  . . . . . .  xv^~.  I Take not,re that . .  I~thel Ja~ksan. o~V~n-~ . . . . . .  Pl"--t'rie~'-..O.IsF~e.totCanslar. l~ :~. i 'm.~++~. .  ' '  . . . .  _ I 
k' . .~_aKe  horace, rm.a ~ , ,umon w ooa,. : ,  oz  [commencement,  containing + 640 acres. Iof  Haze] ton  ,-;, ,o- : . . . .  3Z'TY? L"u~ u,  J couver, married woman, intends to. apply for IX [ +n~~a~ae n o~u]a¢  Mrs. ~L~,et .JacKson.Of+an. I o ,~ n -- ~ ,-, ~ + ,~ D E R S ,  addressed to [ 
r. "" nase~on,  miner,  l n tenas  co  apply I o r  a [bnn~n'~o ~ lo ;~ XT^ ~ t . . . . .  . , _ _~"  I_ ,. . . , . . . . . . . .  , , , ,~- , ,  to apply zor  [ l i cense to  p rospect  fo r  eoal  and  pet ro leum o~ ' ~'~ . . . .  mar rmu woman,  mtenos  to 'app ly  fo r  a [ r l ]e  unaersign'ed and endorsed "q'~ndo, i 
, • ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -..., ~.~,  ~, ~umwz . v im.  ~ acense¢o  pros et  :tot eoa]a  the  £o] lowin  descr ibed  ]and  • - - -  ncenee  to  pmspeet  fo r  coa l  and  pet~o rum ov~ " ' - -  , . . . . . . . .  ' - -  . . . . . .  " 
: . . . .  zcenee to pros c t fo rcoa]  a~d t~e-  • . - . . . nd. etro-  , • . s .  . the foUo i . . ' ~ o ~ . - W h a ~ f a t R o  s Bea  : ~ '  • 
I .. leum o,v+r tbo~Iowin--desoribod~antde. IAugqst  12,1913, ] leumover  the fo~o~mg descnbedP~ds .  I 't~.mmo.ci... +a.t ap .net ph ,  ted about 19 tulle+ [t C0mmeWXen~d~e.~ _ _ IPn_d,_"" + ', . . . . .  ./K~O'~..;,~oa + +~,~ ' ^._.oh,. B :C .  :wd l  . I  
~' planted about | '  ~ . [ Com~menc~ng" a ta  pos t .p ]ant~ about,!~t2179,norm anu  J. mlewes¢of thenoptheaetcornero f  I _ - "~ . _ ,~  _ - - __  I - ' ~ ' "  , -m .~. t ,  tm+ pmnr.e~ aooul~ lg  mi les  - '~- - -~  . . . . .  . ~ ,o  umce un l ; l l  +.uU i). • ' i 'Commenc ing  at apost  Omineea Land D is t r ie -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  th . . . .  north 80 chalce.~eant S0¢hai.s. [~'~'~d~he~ce~ue~u~0~p~opthea~L~orpop. of Ira., on Thursday ,  October  9 191~1. I 
• .' , ~ u  ~x.o ,  .n~.uu]  Take not.M +t.~+ v . . . . .  ~zr -^ A -~, . _ . .~L  ~ . • . .+  . . . .  i IA -~ant19 .19 /3"  ,M- -  ~+h~,v '=; ; .^-  Imeneement .  cony .ammg640acres ,  c la im No. ~ .  x%oy s~eaen,  uomox:umtr ic  .'C.-- " I 
• : south .80 chains, west  80 chains, nor th lHaze l to  n ~ner~" in~e~.~s%' .~ '~^~_~ I U Le_~_cnams,e .~ ~.u cnalns,~ north[  ~ -- . -~° -~-"~"  . . . . .  | August13 ,1915 Z~m. Ethel Jac~sonl~.ans,  s cif lcati0nand for~m~f:con - 
, . ,  80chains,  eas t  80 chains, to point.0fl.iicense~.~prosn~ctforc0a~'~'-vve~o~|~comUmnS~:.^wes~ tsy__ cn.m.n3,.~to p0int~-:O~.ineea.L4md.lZetrtet.~Di.,~ct~ofC~,lar .[ OmtneceLandDts t r /~ . . .  . . . . . . .  I t rac~¢ .~. .~e l . s6e~andf0rmsof  tender I . commencemen¢, containing 640 acres ,  ,~  . . . . . . . .  .~_.~'_',, ~_:. . . . _  r ++- / . .  . ,~ ,~m.~. . . ;  ~oar ,  a ln lng  ~U acres, ~. ,~ze nomee teat Mm. ~thel caeKson, of Van.-; I r m-- '  . . . . . . . . . .  t~__ __UJ~,~,~ OX ~asmar. on , lace  at th is  ue~ar t , -o - t  - -~  - -  -,- 
"" :khnv ,  mn ' , -  t, l n lm @ • v . . - - .  ~r^^.z  j ,~um uv~r  u lo J ,  ullowlngQescrlneulanfls.~|Known aa  claim No 15 " I ,anuver, ,  mar r ied  woman in tends  to ,  ann l  v ~fo-a j ,~w~u nouee  ~nac~m.  I~tnei dackson ,  of  Van-  + ~ o 4~ • ~ - -  ~ -~.~u.  ~u t~t~.t.ne . ,11 
- , '  . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  £Jt l lUUll  yv~Jt~.l I '  Comm~n~l ,~.k . .~no+ ~|o~tn~l  nk~. .~- /A . . - -  "In ln Io  . . . .  ; " , / l l cenee  tonrosneet  fo r ' c~- I - -~  ~^. : .~: .~ . . ;^"  J.e.ouvop• marneo  woman ntonds  to  app l~- fe ra l  ~ ' ' '~e~O~ o-  ~ .  mact,acnlan. J~sa +Dis ! 
• . - +., .e~ - -  - e .+- -  - j~ .~.wm ouuu+ ~xuK.  ++ £o~o.  ' . + ' "+ + ~. - - -  u - .v .+ .m,over  l l cenem ' - " " " • - - - " :  - - "  , 
• Augupt.12, 1913. . " . J6 mi les  x~h.  and  4 mi lmm w+nt  n f  *h+ | '"  ' "umon Wgod.  [ theto l low l .gaescr lbed  l ande  • ' ." . + J l~  . . . . .  _to,.,pro~p:act for; eoaJ  and  petm,  eum over | t r | c t  Eng ineer ,  V1cter la  B C' ;  ~- i 
• . + no  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ . • Cerumen • + , m~ xouowmffue.~enoeo lane-  ' . . . , . : , _ C# ~.  
I I + L ^ • " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ |normeastcornero f ' Lo t2179.  thence80/  OmmeeaLandDts t r i c t  D is t r ic to f  l,opth ana~l~wae~fP~P~-"-t-e~-+~-u~ZP---m.ll-m-l:'Commancln~atapo, t ~ 'hnteanboutm mil, JW°r.sf°ld,.Esq'-D+tnet.Eng~neer,New ' ~ | 
. ' ummeea/~ana Dlstrlc~ L~ISCr lC l ;O I  John |ha  ~a.~h f~a++. ,h~. .+~.~ " oa  %. ' . '  I '  " " Ci~s |n~ ' / Lo t21~o ' -~- ' -  . . . . . . . .  ' P","~'~.~-.r'Y~z?e~.°Zlporthand6mleswestofthe northesatcorno..~lWes~rnns~er, U U ; and  on  ann l i~nt ;nn  "M 
" 'I ' + ' ' " I " ' "' I I " "" "~ ' '~  "~" '  ~ ~ '+~' 'a~ '  L OU e .a l .S  . : . .  . . . .  . . . . . ,  ~ , ,~ , ,c . .o rm eu cna ,us  west  ~J  enmns•  : . . . . .  • • r~-  . . . . . . .  . .  . 
" Caas la r .  • . . . . . .  ' Take  not l ce  th  acuth  80 :cha lm eactS0eha i rm to ontercem +Lot2179, theneeuopthS0eha lns ,  e~t  80ehans ;  to the Postmaster  at Ro '  . _ . north, 80 Chalns west  to polnt o~ • . • . ,, ~t  Lum0u Wood. me • ' ' ' ' p ". south 80 ehaln~, we~t 80 chains to oint ! , ' . y e ! Beach ,  . 
• Take notice that  Lumen Wood, o f l inm m . . . . . .  • ~ . . .o ; . ; . .  n . .  . . . . . .  l o f  Haze l t6n:miner_ ,n ,~,ao ,  . . . .  l . . . . .  I .  neem,,,ontalnl,g640acre~..cl~mNo. Sg..: [~ensement .  eon~1. , . .~n . . .~ ,  _,P~ . .o f ,om- /B .C  . . I 
Hazel ton i " - '~"  . . . . . . . . . .  Y : '~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  S v=v a~x~o,  . . , . • r - -  . . . . . . .  v opp , .y  xuz -  ~uguec  ~o, ~.o  +: ~rs .  K the]  Jac]~sen , - - - : -  . . . . . . . . . . .  c imm -~o. o r .  . . 
' r .:., m her. intends to app!y for  a [ known as  ¢ la tmNo 9 .  Lumon+Wo0d' [a hcense to prospect  for coal and vetro- | r " . I:Aus"ust 13, 1913 • Mrs. Ethel Jackson J. +Persons .tenderLng are notified that  II 
' " ~Pe" Pet |~ '~ '  ~ ~ poe i '  ' e, " ° ~ r- " " Io_" nor 'theas~ eorner of'Lot ".'2179 thenc ~ "fol [,)jLI e " [cLrolAlg'ts 15,1913. e~ R 2.q ummc~ . ~ 'Cuel, tu.~etedas th c  °rner ox " " ' 
,. ,: .- , zcens_e_~.pr~_  c~_ .xorcoat ,ano .peu:o~j .August12 ,  191& . . . .  I£eum,0ver  t.]ie:fo]!owingdescribed]ands.| ' OmlnecaLandDtat rc t ,  D la t r l c te fCane . r  I~Omlne~LandDls t r i  . . . . . . .  ~ . [ tenaers  w in  not  be .cons idered  un less  II 
• ~:~_ .te~um°verm. ez01.1°wing.aeacrl~e.~'la.nuq.~ .  "_  • J . : t ;ommencmgacap0st  nlanted about / ' ' a~en°t l~  .toatMr~E.thel.Jack"on, ~ .Van- /Ta~s .o ,~. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~oz~as~.Lop. Jm~e.  0~me prln~ea .zorms supplied. . | 
" uomme n -- couver  marr lea  weman mtenus  to  a 1 fo r  a . . . . . .  ~ .e~ ~acxson  oz  van  anu  S l  
':i~/ ,. . . . .  nc~]g  ac .a J )osc ,  p£anr ,  e 9 a oo..ut J Omineca  Land  D is t r i c t .  D i s t r i c t  o f  r0  mi les  nor th  and3  mi les  west  o~ the  J l l ean .e ' to  p rae fec t  fo r~ an  ~ - ,appy  [couver0 mar~-i"ed'wom"an=."intends to  ap~ly  fo r  a [  - .-' gnea~wi th  the i rac tua ls ignatures ;  J 
v u pe~xmcum ovw s~a ':' 'r' : " " +' xvmuesnor tn  ann ~ ,miles west .o f  me/  . Cassiar. - Jnortheast  eorner of  Lot 2179, thence [thefollowlngdeseribedlands .J.~el~se. to.pres.pect, for.'ceal and petroleum over[ t ingmeiroc.c.upations and place of  - II 
" ' ' " " " ' • " " ~C t01 owm~ (161~rzDed I~nos  • ~ " ,.i:.i nbr~east - . . co , rner  of  L0t.2179, thence[  Take not i cethat  Lumen .'Wood, of[n~)rmS0chams~ east80ehains,  southS0|  c0-mmeneing- at aP°.st.planted.about 12miles I~"Commeneln~ ~tapest -lae . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  [re maence.• in me can e of  firms, the " II 
nopm enu x mi le  Woet 0~ erie nor taeast  comer  o~ ~ t~u ~t~t~G 1~ roUes actual 91 , 'i~ norm ~o chain.s, east  80 (,hains, south J Hazeltoni thiner, intends to apply for a [ chains,  weBt • 80 cha ins ,  to  D0int .of [~t  ~9 thence south 80 ehalns e_as £ ._. Jnorth and 5 miles we~t of the northeast eoz'ner of [ " "gnature ,  me nature of: the oc -  "M 
, :  ou enams, wes¢ ~.cna ins ,  w p oinc ozllicensetoprosne~tfi)rc0al/and netro, lcommencement,  cen{ainint, f~O acres  J l~0rthS0'ehai rm weat80eha ies  [oe~n~-~m"ce~'l~t..~LT.9, thence north 80.chain~we~t S0ehalanlcupat.r0n,'an.aplaee of res ideaceof .each , M 
o ' me "', eouzn eu enams east  80 ena lan  to po  n t  of corn memoer  of me n commeucement,  .cOntaining 640 acres, I leum overme:[~oilowingdes~ribodl-onds.|known as claim No '  i6 ' • ]:. ncemeut, ce~taining640anro; eIalmNo 83 " I~  . . . . .  "ce~t~nln . . . . . . . . .  ~ |  - -  . . rm must he given. J 
• " " ' ° " cksou  
Known as claim. 3.:  Lumbn Wood,: Commencing at a post planted' about Aug; 12, 1913. • Lumen Wood ..~.uguet 13,1913 , Mrs .  E the l - J ' ackson  August  19 t]9/3 g ~" ae~e~'~z .  " /~ach tender mu t be aecempanied by 
. August  12, 1919. . . . .  16 miles north  and 4"miles We'st  "ofV the I~ Omi . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . .  I; Oml+,eea L nd Dla~et . . . . . . . .  I ~ ~ e ~ ' ~ h e ~ ' a ~ e ~ l ~ " o n  l 'an accepted i heq le on a chartered I 
. . . . . .  + u u u .  ~.Mnu U lSeP le¢ ,  J t J l n [ r l c+ Of  + -." q' . u la t~ le t  oz L~s laP .  • , " 10auk  a " , , . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . ,  . . [northeast  corner of Lot  21'/9, thence J . ~+_~._  | Take noUce that Mm Ethel Jackson of Van I "  Skeena Land Dtstriet. • D strict of Casslar [ P .  p ~ab le  ,o  t ,e  order of the. Hen-  - 
' " ; " I " ' '  . . . . . .  + J ' ~ " ~ "  " COU~ marr ied  " ' " Take  not ice  th  ouraDle  ~ne rdinist • . " '  L umlneca  , .anavmmc~. .umr~c~.oz  isouth 80: chmns, .west80chafns ,  or th /  -o_~. . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ~ .  . I ( .  • woman,  in tends  to  app ly  fe ra l . '  . at  F red  Brewer  o f  Haze l . [  ~, . . _erof Public Works, j 
; .. '~ uasetar " - J 80 chains, eas t  80 chains, to '~oint of | - -~-~-~ . . ,ut tce mac. , ,um0n Wood, I ucen.e.e to prospect ,  for. e~ l  and  pet ro leum over  [ ton,  mtner ,  m~nus  to. app ly  fo r  a l ieenan to  lequal z0 ten per cent (10 n e ) of the [] 
, L- .Take + notice that  I ' , umon ' Wn/~ ~e I . . . . . . . .  .~^-~- ~ ~- . - t -~ '  -~.J~" I 0[ rlaT-elten, miner, intends to annlv for  I+m e xollowlng ae~erlbed lanaa: • I I ] roe l~l ;Xor t~u anaperaomum over the following I amount o~ th~ to .~a.  -:-~--Y¢ ". . . . .  
' ~ I .  + - " l , - -  ~t~l£~ . .  •v~v~.~, Vdt] ~Ull~lUt~ll~JUIlel lbl  t tunbCUlU l lg"  ~tU  acres ,  l a  l i~nea  tn  h~o~a~t .~ . . . . .  I + ,~r  ~,  F: uomniane lng  a t  a pont  p lanted  about  L~mi les  I e rser lbed  lande:  , I ~ . .  ~ ,~  .~-.~ ~.*~- ,  Wl l lU l lW] l l  oezor -  [] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rtazelton, mlner, Intenns to apnlv zora  Iknown as claim No 10'  l um'o~'W~ i,:t :~- - " - "  w ,v -~¥y  . . . .  , r yum ano  e~ro- ,  nJ ~ ,~th and 1 mi le  west  of  the  nor thoest  comer  o! | J ~mm~etnz at n post '  p lant~ on Naes river zeitea iz. tne person, ten derlndeg chne + | 
eum over  gne  TO l lOWln  aescnbed lands Lot  2179, thence  south  80 cha ins  west  80 eha ,ns  a t  mouth  of F ,  ypan  c reek  theuce  oout  to enter 1 itcenqe to pros ct fo r  e0al ah~i tro- August  12,"1913- ' . . . . .  g : nor th  80c  ' " ©h~lns  we " ' h els"hty  a te  a contract when'cai ledup- " ~ r I • + • " " • " - - ~ Commenc in  a t "a  ~.' s t  l ante  eneementmlno,~lnl t~ehnains,  ~ ,~o le to fcomo , s te lghty  chains, north e lghtyohalns  ont  
~+. "Uommen~ing  a t  a s t  p lanted"  about  u rmneca  ~,and  u i s t r i c t .  , .  D iS t r i c t  o f  e m.ues  . . . . .  norm anu  4 mi les  west .  o f  the  'August  13:-i91s . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  M ' .~"~' ; -~- ' - - -~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J c°ntaln' i '~64° "~:  ~ '~ '~ . . . .  m men~ment  , r e a  1 c0nt rac ted  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fn~ ~f  th~ to .no .  ~ .~+~^.  • m 
• ':: .10  mi les  nor th  andS"mi les  westo f the l  Cass ia r  .++ I v . . . .^  ~ , , e J "  .. , - - .  [A-~ . . / . . .  . rewop: |~.p , .  hequewi ] lbe  re turned .  . . . . .  [ [  
f~ ce  s ct  end ,  eonlalnln 64U acres lice miner Into U 0reef ' , ..:. chains south, 80 cha ins  eas t  to  point of  J for a l i  n e t0 . ,p rospe  !~f0r coa l  and  I. c . . . . . . . . .  " g " , Jli nse '  to  p respect  fo r  ~1 and  pet~leum over  [ roll 0 nds  . to app ly  ~o/~'a ' . l l~ense to pros  J " " Y ~ ~ ~ " " '~ - + [ ]  
KnOwn 118 e la lm LNO 17 Lumon the fo l lowmgdescr lbed lands  peetforcomanapetroleumoverthefoll 1~. D ' " eommencement ,  containing640 acres ,  [petroleum over  the  following"deacribed {K] . . . . . . .  . .' " Wood. . I  t ~ fo] " . _ . : . .  - .  . . L  .- [ sP~cr~bodland" owlngd~ ]'~+ ' .' . U." ESROCHERS ' '~  • "" known as  c la im ~ 4 ~ Lumen Wood l lands"  . . . . . . .  • l~ugtmc: i z~ i~i~, . ]n~nm~ine2n¢ at .ap~Lppntm a~ou~ +',. m.e!l "~c.onmencl"-' ... '... : +" -- • " 13-4 • " : - " " .m~.;-to. ' ~ [] 
" • ' • " • . - -  " ' ~ ~ • m.e  wce~ Ux me nor~nCaet corner  o! , ,~ . .  m pu.~ manu~m on  -Nans f ryer ,  . - - - - :~- j  + 
• : ' August  12,"1913. • / Commencing at  a post p lanted .about  J Omineca Land District Distr ict  of I~t~ L~9' ,thence north 80 e.halce, ast 80 chain, ! cat'~ ne mw°Uth ot Frypan ereek~ thence north 80 J Department  of Pubhe Works  . I 
miles m t~u cnmn& west  80 cnams to  In t  o f  eom esc t~ enams south  80 c "~ " - - r  ~ =" • '-+=\ . ' 6 " north and 4.miles.  west  o f  the  ' Cass ia r  " " , pe . , , hedn&-east . Ot a ' 
', . . 0mineca  LandDis t r i c t . '  D i s t r i c t  o f  [ ~a~nh_e~t_~c°rn~ er'?,f_,I~_.t 217+9., ~hen,~e.80  J _ .Ta i (e  not ice  that  Lumon Wood,  o f , [  ~e~e~, t l~18 ntalnln~ e40 aer~e l~ 'ae~l~on [ e.~°~a~e~n.e.w.~MImn~.°f ,e mmencemen~r~ ~rSel~e~r.  I Newspape~Wwa[llS:oPtte~eb::i~',:9:3.. i 
,+  ' - " ' + u m i a r  " " " " I tu rn  nu  l )o r~n,  ~ enz~ns  e~BE,  ~$U ena ln8  [ : l - l aze l¢on ,  mine~ in tends  to  ann lv  4 'n~ n J " • - - - -  J Augus¢  z~,  £~ta .  -"  ' ' t _~ . . . . . . . . . .  F .  ur. za~m • j 
• i:~"',.- .Take notlee that Lumen Wood o f [  s°uth ,  80  ehams west , ,  to .  po in t  ofllicensetoi~rospe~tforeoai-'a-~-"ne~ro-I :Om.eea 'LandDls t r i c t .  ~DIBtr lc tofOmeiar  ' [  . . .  . : : .' -J~erc~..eom.encl.z.tneylnsertlt without  ,. . . . i l  
I ::ili i: i 
:'.: commencement, containing 640 e~eres,. IEtaoleum over:Phe ~llo~x~+'~..++~a l agust 12, 191,+ • , + [-_o+.,+. +f I:a  :nan,  s app,, for  =i.ion to ' M 
r ""~ bnO~m~ am C|O|~ '~J '^  K r . , ,m. . l l~ '^^+ [¥ - .  ' o . . . . . . . . .  p - ~ .: . '  . . . . .  ~ 'xaKe .not le~that  Mm Ethe I Jac lmon b f  Van- I  mkesn~LendDls t r leL  ' D i , t r l c t . ] t  ' +pUrenaseu3e zoilowin d " " • 
. . . .  "::'~ " ' ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~"+ Inn . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~ , . q C~s l~,  P , , g ceenbed lands. 
.. ,.:~ ~.+,  +_ QS.  . . . . , eouver ,  ml r r led  Woman,  ]~tands  to ~pp l¥  fo r  a ~ke  not i ce  the  t F red  Brewer ,  o t  Ha~el t0n ,  Commencn " 
: +. .  ++Ugust l  2, !913. [la'c0mmendln~, - t  a . - s t  - l antod  nbout| WATER NOT[CE l leen.toproapectforeoalacdpetrole~moverthelm~er, In tends  tO app ly  fo~ a '  l l ce  . . . . .  Z . . . . . . . .  g at  a .pos tp lan_ tod  a t+the  I 
' : " + . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ - - - ; , - ' -  + -~ . . . . . . .  I For  a Li+enas to Take and Ug- ur , , , _  • wng tt ,e:-.bed lands- • - I prohpeet for coal atqd petroleum ovoP U~o follo~ +. . . . .  £+ot 1237, District J 
• ' ' ' : - U 11111~1~ HU~i~I  tUlU e ume~ wee~ oz  me ~ vv ~t~ C0mmone in  ~it  a oe " lan  • tn  descr ibed  lands  " 0 ' 
~:' ~ " : , .  om!neca  La~dD~triet," Dmtr lc t "  " of  northeast  corner of+ Lot  21~/9+ thenee  [ 'Not i ce ' i s -her~by given" that  Roeher "erth a.d S n~ee we~ ~he ~ot~lrth~°U~teo~rnmlloe~ I tn&.d.n~an©ing at.;. post phn(ed S~ut 0nemle  S0Xut t~0a~ encew~-~60eh'a-'m~'.~e.ce e th nce  ' [ ]  
"~: , ,  m~t.~ .^.~ .~,~r .  __  .~ . ,  . . 80  eha ins  nor th ,  80  eha lns  hTest ,  80  [De  Bou leC0pper  Co . ,  o f  Ha~el~on.  B .  ~z~9:  theaee  eouthS0e.hains, ca~.tS0 ehalns,  [northando.neml!eoe~tofmouthofFr~ancreek th~ ~ . . . .  ,~. ~ ~_ :_  ae~ o~ e .nmng~ [ ]  
, ~+, +" + Ahm, . i  I~" ,+~.n . • ; p ~  "+, . - ; i . . . .  . !  '! pos ted  en  the  ground A~, l~ ,~ ' ~a~,  mth+la;.;C.'... - + +n ' ,e~mtalnlnge40nere,  ~ In i~ I+ "I I / in~s:  . . . . . . .  +: : : . " i : ? I~  
-< '. - - -+  . . . . .  , -+-+.  , . .no :  - on  r, ne  •2 e~t" , • + . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AlllrUstl6, 1918 , + ' ' '.' . . . .  ' ~= I ~:  + = =q I . . . . . .  ~ + i  ~b= + . . . . . .  + I + + + - -  k . .  1 ~ L of  Sept , ,  1913 .  The]  . . . . .  . .. . . . - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  P r~l  ~rower,  Commenc ing  a t  a pos tp lanted  t 'wentv  ' ' ; .+~ 
~ :~ : +,, ~, .= . • - , ~,ommenemg a~ a p lanr~ a~Ut  ,aPp£1cat ion  w i l l  bo filed In th~ e f~ of [ MV~ n~ Land DIs~ et. District ef Csoslar o . . . .  : • - = ~  chains south from tK~_.a~.~ .net  ~ ' .  +~ : '~  
., o, no++ o, o++o,oo, ._ 'o '+ ,  +- - .  







* THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  OCTOBER II, 1918 ' . . . .  .." - . "~'i 
............ ..-" ............ .-~y~ ...... .?-7~ ~-~.,~- .- . ..,.L,~,--..-T,,,.- " "7 ~ ~ "... ,-- . . . . . .  '.,., . . ,....--,, -~ =-=~. • ............ ,f ................... ~ ~ : "~ "" 
~, " ' ID ADm DDNPDIT~ Pre.emption Laws • [~.~ .. . . '" , . i . ' 
" " WeT nrsT~|  tth||~Itmn For the information ofreadersl II ~! " ' : ' - " • . .... .: " ~. . . -. ii 
"It , . .  . !~ vr ,¥1~LOI ' IH I~F I I  ' who are unfamil iar with the new " II ' . ~  - "  " * . :  : . a  .' ' " -" 
" ~ . . . .  i' • NI~ ~A" | "~ ~|~ law respecting pre-empt{Gas, we] l l '~ /~ ~ m IN  0eTN  ! 
~t / [ . I . /r  bVml | lU lb l l l  print below a re'su~e of the regu. I ii 
[ ] .' let[Gas for the acquisition of land[ J[ " • ~ . "i :. . . , - -v - . . .  '-.~ , ; : - .  ,' 
~/i , ~ | Railway Company Will C o- by the pre-einptors.. " [ 'if " .I "'K T'f'Nt"~[ I[ T'#".'I'~,#'~ '.w'", .. " " '" 
~-- - [  "" - - _ _ . '  . . L . .~  operate Wi th  Citizens - Crown lands, where such a [I 1,1 ~. . .~!g . j  VV".I[ J [ L I~ I  18 tile" . 
o/j I I[ I I In Mak ing  Smithers system ispraetieable, arelaid off[ "H  ~.~ " . . ~, ,,.,,. " " . i '  
,~ ~'~ ~ ~ ' ~  ~r~I I I I IM l l l~T  • A Big Town . and surveyed fate"quadrilateral I l[ " Verpetua l -  P ioneer  
| i  n 'w ~ | |  ~ n | |  |~  | | /  . . . townships, containing thirty.six I H ~ - " ' : "  . . . . .  ' 
V & & ~ I , L  J ,  ~£Y  !1 J ,  , I  HUNDREDS OF  MEN sec!ionsof one square..mile in[ I[ The No, 10 and No, 11 ~ "  
~J " " ALREADY EMPLOYED eacn. Any person, nemg the I I] Visible Remington  Models ' ~ ,  
~U head of a family, a widow, or or~~he latest expressions o f -  '~ i~~'~/ '#~ ' _ 
single man over theageofeight- Remington leadership': 'They 
"~ Opportunity for all is to be found Smithers is the first passenger sen, and beinga British subject, represent the sum, total of all. ~ ~  
~t and freight divisional point east or any alien, utlon his declaration WPewriter achievement--pa 
in the famous Bulkley Valley, of Prince Ruperton the Grand of his intentiop"to becomea Brit- arid present. #~ • 
with its vast areas of Splendid Trunk Pacific. It is located 226 ish subject, may, for agricultura! They contain scary merit 
o~ • miles from the Pacific terminus, purposes, record any tractor un- that the Remington has 
Agricultural Land: its remarkable and is beautifully situated in the occupied and unreserved Crown always had and eve~/ 
lands (not being an Indian settle- merit that any writing . 
°~1 . fertile Bulkley Valley. meat) not exceedipgone hundred machine has ever had..  
"~ Mineral Res0urccs, great Coal Smithers is surrounded by and sixty acres in extent. They  contain, in addition, 
~]J splendid areas of agriculti~rai No per§on Can hold more than new and fundamental 
"~ Measures, Timber, Waterp0wers land. The mining country trib- one pre-emption claim at a time~ improvements that no..6/pewriter has ever had; among 
and other potential sources of utary to the town will produce Prior record of pre-emption of them the First Column, Selector, the First Bu i l t . in  , 
o~J great wealth in silver, lead, cop- one claim and all rights under it Tabulator and the First Key-Set Tabulator. The Model' 
11 with Wahl Mechanism is also the First Adding and . 
• , are forfeited by subsequent re.e- Subtracting Typewriter. These improvements are the 
-~ wealth awathng development, per, and coal, making the estab- ord of pre-emption of another latest contributions to t~pewriter progress, and they are 
lishment of a smelter necessary, claim. Remington contributions--eve~ one. 
Smithers will have a railroad Pre-emptions cannot be staked 
payroll of importance. Hund- by anagent. The Remington, the original pioneer in  the typewriter 
reds of men will be employedin Land recorded or pt;e-empted field, is. the present day pionee/" in all new developments 
the shops and yards. All train cannot be transferred ur conve~ed of the writing machine. .- . 
until after a crown grant has Reining[on Typewriter Company 
crews will change here, and the been.issued. (ln¢orporated~ 
divisional officers, with their Such land, until the Crown 
staffs, will reside in the town. grant is issued, is held by ecru- 
Although but afew weeks.old, pat[on. Such occupation mutt 
Smithers is already the busiest be a bona fide personal residence P 
town along the line 6f the Grand of the settler or his family, t 
The settler must enter oeeu- 
Trunk Pacificin British Columbia pat[on of the land within thirty 
with over three hundred men days after recording, and must ] 
engaged in erecting permanent continue to Occupy it for three 
business buildings, ditching and years, inclusive of  any leave of '['W:Y WILL STAND IT-s[cAvsv TI'I[SY AR~.MAD[ TO WEAR " 
" grading streets, laying sidewalks, absence which may be .granted 
constructing sidetracks and other him. 
• Continuous absence for a peri, 
improvements. Twenty - five od ldnger than two months con- 
blocks in the business center of secutivelyof the settleror~family 
If Ton are  interested in the the- town have been cleared, is deemed cessation of occupa- 
as we[['as a number of the prin- tion; but leave of absence ma~/ 
d i  B h eipal.streets.. A s i te foragov,  be granted not exceeding six 
' -  months in any one year, inelu- eat  new s t r i c t  in  r i t i s  ernment~bridge over the Bulkley sive of two months' absence. 
(',I bi river, connecting the rich agri- Land may be considered aban- 
00la a, subscribe for The cultural area on the eastside of doned if unoccupied fb~' more 
Smithers Review, and keep posted the Bulkley with the town, has than two months consecutively, l! NOBODY IBOV$ OVERALLS TO PLAV T~ICI'~$ WITH 
been selected by provincial en- ~he fee for recording is two [I TH[H SUCH AS I$ SHOWN IN THE PICTURE A[BOV[, 
on the &veI0pment of gineers, and a road crew is en- dollars. I] IN WHICH FOUR HEN EXERTED ALL THEIn .STRENGTH 
gaged in constructing a series of The settler shall have the land //IN TI'I[ EFFORT TO RIP A PAIR OF PEABODYS OVERALLS.- Smnthers and the surveyed at his own instance [[U , • highways which will give resi- (subject to the ratification of the 1/ BUT IF TI'I[Y Wltt STAND TPIIS-TH[Y WONT RIP 
• dents, in every part of the dis- boundaries) within five years ND[R  TU[. HARDEST KIND OF LEGITIHATE WEAR. 
• trieS dire,:t access to the town. from the date of record .  [ [ / ~ W S  A~ THF.. A ~ ~ ~  - 
Smithers will be the distribut- After survey has been made, ~\  ((,. (~  i I~A I~ANAT[E~DODyL~'"  (~ .  ~.:~ Bulkley Valley ing point for one of the largest Upon proof in declaration in 
and richest areas in the interior writing of himself and two other ~ ~  . A L$ .~~__~? '  
. .  ., persons of occupation for two 
-- of Brntnsh Columbia. It is the ,ears from the date of pre-emp- ' • 
10gicalgovernmentalandbusiness tion, and Of havinK made per- 
Our subscription rate is Two headquarters for Omineca dis- manent improvements on the " ' ' " - " 
trict, land to the value Of five dollars 
Dollars a year, in advance--- The railwa~ company, which per acre, including the clearing 
U.S. and foreign, Three: Dollars. has cleared and stumped a la'rge and cultivation of at least five ' .~~ acres, the settler, on producing 
reservationfor railroad purposes, the pre-emption certificate, ob- ~ 
. ~#ill construct eight miles of side- taint a certificate of improve- ' . . . . .  ~ ~  
track here, to accommodate the meat upon payment of a fee of ' ~ H £ R W / N  W I L  L / A M $  
immense traffic of Canada's $2.00. _ • , 
greatest Continental road. In At~the end of three years, and 
having fulfilled the terms of im- P A I N T S  & V A R N i S H E / ~  t providing divisional, facilities, provement and. cultivation as " 
constructing shops, roundhouses, above,, the pre-emptor will be A appea l  to  the  pr idc  " buyY°npaintsSh°UldandSeet°varnishesit that whenfcr yourY°u 
,, station, etc., the company will entitled to a Crown grant on Ot O~ a nomc house, or any part of it, orwhenyou expend approximately $~0,000, payment of $10. nC owncr  1 ~'I 
giving 'employment to a .large The .price of Crown lands pre- Everyone who owns a home is give an order to your painter for any ' 
number of men, who, with the empted is $1 per acre, which anxious that that home shall make painting and varnishing you want 
" -.: .... " the best appearance possible, Two done, that Sherwin-Williams Paints 
.. crews engaged in the develop, must be .'paid in four equal in- thingaaranecessarytoprodacesatis.- and Varnishcs are'ptirchascd. 
ment of the townsite, the builct, stalments, as follows: First in- factory results in painting and vat- In large work it is always best o 
' " " ing of stores.and residences, ahd stalment wo years from'date of nishing a home: " , " have a practical painter; b'ut there 
, ~ : : the operation pf the railroad, record of pre-emption-and yearly First~Aaathfactorycolorscheme. ar many ltttlethings:abouttheh0uee. 
" " ' Second--Paints, varnishes, tains..that you Can. readily'finish ymm L .,-." , .' .. :' : , will give the town a payroll pop- thereafter, but" the last instal- and enafiaels oisuch good quality that by using Sherw~-Wiliiams ready,~ . '. :;,: 
' =~ . ulation of importance from the meat is not payable tii| after 
the y not only give the exact .color apply paints. : ...... " :",~.' 
, /  - very beginning,  the survey, i f  the land is unsur -  effect /equ!red, but are sufficiently .' Come in and have "a little paint , 
Progressive business m e n veyed. • "' . -- durable to keep up.the attractive ap,- talk .with us."' Now is (he  time 1o : L 
throughout the district are turn- Two, three-or four settlers may pearance ofthe house in spite of thb ,brighten up"  yourl home for_ the ..... 
we~Lr an~ tear of living in it. " 10rig winter months..~ We Can tell' 
~:hese are offered I~y the 8her~in. Smithel's ing their attention to Smithers, enter. into partnership With pre- you the best produdt o use for a~ 
. and many of t!~em have already eruptions ~f 160 acres each, and Williams Paint# and Yarnls~es;" The i~urpose you may have'in' min~ a 'i':.i ' The located in the ttwn; others have resideionthe homestead, Im-] , . .  
" "~ Review ~0,o .  inthe course of erection, provements amounting .to $2.50] ~very kind el paint and varnish used tions for you from The Shetwin, " Sherwin-Wllliams Co. not only make secure cOmplete finishifig'Sp¢c|fii ' ' 
while 'x~ny. contracts for the pefaere on .fiome portion therof fOr.a house/rod the best quality :o! " Willl'ams Co., tf yoii desire'them,!for. "Sr thers, Bulldey Valley, B.C .  ooost~o~., 0, business build, will secure Crown grantfor the I thatkind, buttheymakesuggestions Special work. Our. line 6! S]/er~#in~. ":: 
fortheselection f Colors, yarn|abet, Williams Products is. complete /rod:'" .' 
ingh haV0 been let, whole, conditio'ns of payment stains'and enamels, othat any given we are ifi a position to take, the best I 
I - I' ::. A-;Wa~rworks .ystemlmd elee 2 be!ha same.as above. _ idea can be carried out,. and ear- _ c/ire of your paint and vart~i~h re- 'i 
I [ mc~ngn~ p,an~ wm ~e installed .No i~rown gran~ can be issued ~ied outwith the beat.materials: ~ k ~ ,  ,,, ~ 
I I " With.outidelay, and everything to aii ali~nwho may have record- ' [ ,. ~ .  ' " - " ' :"_..." 
I " - [ -- @!l!':b~" done to make Smithers, ed,"6~ pre,empted by virtueiofhls - '- c :~ -_ : .~_~-  " ~ . ~ '  ' "~ 
I ":  . . . . .  I whiehl~0ssesses the.most admir- d~ela~inghis intention .to bi~c0me ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ |  1 
]! ' :.i : "": '.'- [- '. . /tbie.natin'a!loeati0n.ihtheentire a}Br]tish subject, unl~ss hdhas l l ~ = = f f i f f i = ~ ~  ", r~II[l|l~i'~-~lli...~ 
• .:'~ :" "~"'"": : ' '.i": -- : ". : dletlqct, a pleasant and healthful', bei,~mbnaturaliZed,:,:" .:-- ;. ~ Y [ ~ l l  ~lil t~ i~ l~ i |  :L 
................................. . ............. ..,.. . . . . . . . . .  . ......... .,. 8re[them is the,town o[o  br- ~t  I~ ~i'e.entntled . . . . . . .  
~p . . . . . .  !.. ,!tun!ty, ~COme and.~ it." .i,.l~h~::~.;h]sdeeeasd:.,~?.:.-:.2. ' i .  S .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~1: :  
.; ..',,_-.,, ~. ,.:.. :. ~,: .... 
. . . . . . .  < , . - .~ ,=. , , :  . . . . . . .  :,--~, : ,'-., ~-. ~, i,!~-,"=',::,~~:'~'>,';"~i~:!~'.,~ -..': !/!:! ~>:< : ,,,;.'~,: .. , .. .~ . ,~  ,= - = 
~E ~ I• ...- .; : . . ; - .  , . . _ .  ~ .~;, . . . . . .  , - ._ 
" " .- " . -  : _ ' ~ . " ~ . . ' . . : i " "  .- " :  . :  
• , . ?.  , , - . . . .  -~.~, ' "~, ; . . ' 
' : . . , ;  i =:" ' - . '  , 7 - . i .  ' ->"  - :  ,i.i;-/.-'.! ::..;ii .:~_; . . . . . . . . .  : .. . ~ : ; ITH1~. :0MINECA :MINER, .  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11,'191B 
. . . . . . .  ; -  -, , , ,  ) , - = . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  n~ . . . . . .  , - ~ , .  . . . . .  . 
, . .  - /.-;: . . . . . . . . . .  - .~  . . . . . . . . .  .,;>. ; - ' .  ~"_.,: . . . . . .  • . . . .  , i~ .  months: was, - f l ve -and-aha l f  Yuan Sh lKa ihasbeenre .e lec t .  
- ....-: I;. :, : :~lie , -W0dd,  s - !D( J l l i~s ;~ ln  - Itmil)ions in. e .~eSs-,.ot that for ed president of C}lin~ ;~ith the 
" i  : . .  [' : i "  " :~:  , i  : " "N :ws  N0t ;s~= M: ' :~ .~ II=':: :: : '  " "  " :; []~e ~ifid ~eriod"la~tlyeaf;" :.'i resuit, it issaidi:~that"the recog- 
1 ' ' ' " r "  " ! I" " '  ' I  " : '  ~ i ~ ": ~: "i ' "; : ' " " " -  ~ : ' ' :  lm " r '~  : ~ :m'  > '  ~" " :  '~" "~ ~"  L: " ~* '~:  " ' : 'm '  k ' . . . .  I I ' " ' " '  . . ' !  "~/ , . ;> :  . . . . .  ~;": '~ . - . : .=  .. n i t ion  o f  the  Ch inese  repub l i c  by  
: ' ' " ' .  ~ . . . . . .  i . : :"  .:" ~"  . ' " .  . . . .  . "~  . . . . .  : : " -  ~ ; ; .  - " - :~ , "  '. "-'~;-;.. . " '  : ~"The':l~]16s!of::tfvo:.:ufilmo~n " - ' . - . - . ' - . '~ . . - .  .. " , , .  
.... ! . . . .  ,/ . . . Tu  key  has . resumed peace  he-  . San ,  F ranemeo;~h~ eh)sed  the : i . .~ .  ~-,-.--v, . .  ~" : :~  < " .  ;,;-~..:. ' :.. the  .Powers  w i l l7  not -be  long  de-  
.,. . -.. - .....- .~- . , : . , -  r . - . . . . . . - . . . - -  . : . : . . . - " , : -  ' - : - : . . ' :  :. - -. " • : men;/vlcums,oI~"nturaer~.wele . . . . . .  '". ..... ' • . "" . . ' .  ~.:" "- ' : ::' : : , .goL ia t i0ns 'w~th  Greece ,  ., :,..; ,:. -" .BarbaryCoastdancehaUs ,  th~ow. . I ; ,  . . :  - . :<,:-,  ,.. .... .,.... . . . .  .: l ayed . .  : • _ .~" . .  - .  : .. 
. -  . . . . .  " : " : " '  ' ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,  ' , "~ '  ~; . . . .  " ;  ' • I zound>on ' thee  F~j rbanks" - road ,  - " ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . "  .... 
: .  .~t , " .  ; .  ' ; " i : ' ;~- -  " - • ing f i~ehundred .g i r lSout  o f  e ra -  . - .= .  - ;  . . . . .  -,~ .... : ,, . . . . . . . . .  ,.~. ' " " • . .' . '  
. : -  . - :  -! , . -Fl i~d/~ii i  F /a i iee i ind  Spa ih i l /mt  D'l~,~;~+:!'~_[' ; : . . . .  --=:. L ' .:': .~LO mi tes~n0r ]ho fVa ldez~7-? -  ' Commiss ion -dr '  P r i ce -has+re ;  
• " " -@eektC i iu~dd mh~deaths  • , " ' : .~:,> -.t.t'"-, ~ - .  " . .. ~ , - , . -~,  =-,: ~...,, ..... ~:=:=" , , . v~:  porLed-  on  - the  Vancouver . I s land  
. " ° ; " " .  : k k J ~ : "  "" ' ~ . :  o "~r':'% : " ' ' "  ' ~m'  ' r  ~ : ' :  'Thc~ ,newBrit!shbattle cruiser ,The:.:steame,~::Spgkane.:went a- C0al:'strike. "Hd foufid,ti~itre- 
. • T~ei"'U~i0i~ii/~ti0h at St.:iPaul.] Queen-4'Maw-ma.'de"tl~e .record shore n.ear..~.C~pe Lazo.gn.::.S, atur. cognition of the union was ti~e 
" -w~ /)e~tfo~ySd=bY~firelbn'.' Sa~dt;~ Speed0}thir~y.fi~e knots.on her day.. She~, was. :,refl0ate d. and chief point is question, ; He sug- 
, • " ' " . ' .  ~ : " . ' . "  : , - . ' L .  = - ' '=~, ' : ' ' -~"  ~ ; :~  , ~ ' - .  - ,  " ' ' -  " " " ' • • - 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  trial trips'" . . . . .  . . . . . .  managed to return.toSeattle estsa number " " " 
• ' - . : - . : .  " .. ._  . - . -  >..._., : . . . . . .  , ......... . . . .  ~=~" g of,changesln the 
. " " . . ~ m . j " " :  L:: =' p . " :. ~W4 ;m ~ * .  . . . . . . .  r r . 
• .~_ , .~  ...  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . .  :-.: " . , '  _.~-:- 
I "  ~1 ~|1  " I " " '1  ' ' 
r ll.:.... . - - .  • .. Steamer '.'PRINCESS MARY"  ,.-'::i: . "  :.: • " I I  
i l l i -  " Splendid A~mmo~ation . . .  ...~ Su~erlor Sorvi~e. I I  
[ [ [ ' "  "Leaves Priiidb Rui)ert f-O~. Van- F0u ' r  Transcontinental t ra ins  ] [  
~]i~" couver, VictoriaaJld Seatt leevery • ' .  daily . ;  . . . . .  [ ]  ". 
:H  ' " SUNDAY AT8 P .M.  " " " ExcuRs IoN RATES " " I I  
, I I  Tickets to and f rom a l l  ~ar ts 'o f thn  wor ld .  A t lant i c  and  Pae  Se  Stearash lp  T ickets  For  I I  
• [ [  . . . . .  . *- : • - T i ckets ,  P~aervat lons  and  In format ion  app ly  to  ' • I I  ~:,J. G. MeNab, Cor :3rdAve.  'arid 6th st . ;  PrinCe Rupert, B.C. iV 
I.' t) 
SI .ETII 0N,." N:: an d,COPPER WORK 
. . . .  . .  , , ,  . 
A l'~.Chlnamen;.m Canada re Efforts'are ~being madelt0se- The report'of tlie :Carnegie - ~. , , .  ~ . . . . .  ~ ,~ ,  . : , .  ,~) . . . . ,  . . . ,  
. : ., to be~phot0gmphed and,}e;regis- Cure~ the i9is?conventidn of the peace " -foundation" " .. . .  0n'::the',causes- ~ '; " 
: ~ tered.:~. L'..:h.;=='.. !:. '....'' .-.... , " . . . . .  :~mddcan- - . ;~Mi~i f ig  c0n~ess  . fo r  and  e~)nduct  0 f "  the"B~ik i~ i~.war  
" ! ,Foreigners in;/the~T.4ad Yang Vancouver. ' ., : ' . :  - ~., ~..: ,y~ill bepubiished..nextlm'd~ith. 
".i diStfiSifo)::Chi,a m;e rdp//r~ed :f~l Actual *0rk on "t'he imfi~eime[:"~fta~-being ento~l~S':~in 
i '  ein d~nge~ f, om~b~nd~ " ;~ ~ ori ;l~)Omini'6nl g°vernmen~C dOck °n i mi'ne at ; Centr~lia, :Pa., fo~,e ight  
Earthquake~ ~h~kSr  Sin ~ Burrard Inlet will be stafti~dwith-lda s ThomasTosi~esk a Pol" ~ . . .- " . • : " - . .  Y , , y , '  ' Isn m thli~ydays" : ....... ," J '.. ' . . . .  , 
- -.i:: saturd/iy ievefiing c/LuSed, many . ' .. -- . "' .. " .... miner, was. rescued on Saturday. 
,- villagers.to e gmp ih the.fields. ,. Volcanic ash from the eruptive, " . . "  ~ < , • . .  
'~ ~; " ; ~, , -~ ~-~_ ^.L^ A Br|tlshAntaret|e expe&tlon, 
peaks ,  O1:  . ~ n e . . . ~ l ~ U L ~ .  ra~,sc " ' " - :  . ,  ; ;  ~X , 
' i  : , ,  :Panaimi :canal: OffiCialS. state whi tenthe ronnd of the Ai "under J K Smc~nodse,: Wiu sait [ .  " ~g . . . ~ . ' . .  . : . " - ' . : .% . • . . : .  . 
, . :  !thatithereeent ~thquakeshocks an ";eninsula. " " :" for King Edward Land next 
- partof,tile : . - " year, to ,eXplore unknown areas. didnot damage, any  
; ~.-ean/d. ' : 
.! ' : . :  Hawng passed' the tariff legis- 
! i ,  .. iati0n, the United. States ~ e0n- 
i~ . gress Will next fake up currenoy 
• - - reform,:" . . 
Grahdme White;( the ~. Englisfi. I- ~ r " r "  
avia.l~0r, carrie~l ten people toa'  I ;It isstated the British govern- 
helght o~Ysix hundre:d feet' in ~ a merit is wi!ling/IXi concede" the 
19-minute biplane flight, demand of .flie'UnionistS that a 
Canada's. revenue for the.last genekali~ electi0n be held-before 
the home rul e bill . '. becomes]aw. 
• . - - .e  " /  _ . . " . ' .  . . . • • • ' I •  _ 
- • ' . .  ' i... '-"-..' ' " ' " : - " : . : '  : " . '~ : : " i  • . . . ' "  , ..... 
/ . . . . . . .  . . . .  
' " A X SA L .}/•t !i ;t ! E "  :" ; /  ,, < ......... ., iii : .~ '  . . . .  . "'~" ' k > d ~ ] ' ;"  k . ' ; :  : ram:; : "}'  "k  "~ ; "  'q;:" m P p" --" : ' . m m : :  ~ : ; .  ; ; ;  ," "}`  m ; '~" t q: ' ;  " b:r k p .~, " .~  " 
=. ,, . . , : ; , . , . . :~ . ,  . . . . .  - -~ ,  . . ;  . . . . . .  . ' .  . - , : . : . , :~ , .  
"~:~_  . , / - .  ~ ., _ , ,  . .  . . , . . .~ ,  ~ , ;  . . . .  o ,  . 
- . . ,  I .HEREBy GIVE NOTICE, that  on Saturday, the l l th  day o f  October,.'A, D. 1913, at the h0ur,of Two o'clock in the 
~a.'f~rin'bon~. at.the ~thous 'e ,  in the town. d fHvse l~n.  I shall of fer  for Saie~ a.t public auction; the lands o f the  pers0ns 
"i hereinafter setout ,  f0r the delinquent taxeS'i;ernhining impaid On the 81st day0fDecember , 'A .  D .  19i2,;and for interest, 
costa and expenses, including the' eost of,-advertising said sale, if the amount'due is-not Sooner paid,  . ,~ .  " ":' : 
. • . : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
+~ ~'  ~,. r . ,~  . . . . .  . . , , .., . •.~ LIBTABOVE MENTIONEO,  . . _ . . . .  .. ,~ . . ( . . .  
• - . - " .  . Inter- [ tory . " '  
" ' , - e s t t o  Costs I . ~ . ~ . ,  
. . Short uesonpuono~ Property Ta~e s .I date of and  [ - ;v .~  
" . - " " " : "  • , : Ex=-  %': t '~ .  
t ; t  
. . . . 
' : :  Name of  Pernon Assessed 
~' - ' .= : ' : '~  ";" i " '  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . ;  
Florence E. Deppe . . . . . . .  ~._ . . . . . . .  _~.Lbt 618, R .V ,  Coast District . . . . . .  - . . . .  $ 64.00 
.Wilfred D. F raser .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  , 744~: R.V  ' " -  . . . . . . . . . .  32,00 
, Ge0.  M.  S w ~  / . .~2=. . . : . .~ :~. . ' .~_=- :  " ' ' 7 ' / 1  R.~V , "'. "'-" • .......... L 21.60 
" " " " . . . . .  " " 7' ; R; V " 32.(}0 " 76) )  . .~  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Ie land; lnvestment Company . . . . . . .  ; , . .  ""  781, R. V , '" . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00 
Lyman Everett  . .~ . , : .2 . . .2 - ; '~_ : . . _ : . "  " '798 , '  R. V "~ . ' .2 . "  . . . .  . .  "89 .00 ,  
" .~n4 1~ v - 64,00 
Island Investment'Company'_'.'.'-~.'-~'" , 877:~'R~ V . . . . .  '~ - ' ; - - '~ . - - ' "~"  128 .00 ,  
R. L. Gale n:- . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  = . . . . - .= . .  , 11~/~rRemainder  W.. of Bulkle~ 
. . . . . . . .  - ~ river..=__:~_C~ . . . .  . _ . . . .~. .  1;50 
Island Investment  Company . . . . . . .  . . . .  " 1210, R.~V Coast District . . . . . . . .  -:_ 64.00 
- "  " " . . . . . .  ' - '  . . . .  1212,  W~I  R .  V " . . . . . . . . . . .  82,.0(} 
N~,  R V " -' " ' ' "  ' " '  ~" . . . . . . . . .  " - "  1216,  R 'V  " - -  , ,  • " " " :7  . . . . . .  82.00 
82.00  ,. " h . " ' "  - =':" . . . .  7;'= "" 1224, 'V'  " '=" . . . . . . .  - 
,, . . . .  " :  " " . . . .  " . . . . . .  '. -1~,  R" :,, . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00  
" " . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1236.  R .  V " . . . . . .  _ . . . .  32.00 
" ' "  " - "  ; " ~?~8, :R ;V  . - " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  64 .00  
-Snyder Bins . . . . .  .2~ . . . . . . . .  " - ' ' - " '= . ' "  " 1481,' pshd; of S ,  E. ~, R ;  V. Coast 
. . . . . .  D ist r ic t . . . _ .~.  . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  13.20 
Manly H, Pike " " 2401 R~ V Coast D is t r i c t ,  . . . . . . . . .  124.00 
Walter  G." Spa .~w' : := ' : : : : : [ [  - "  . . . . . . .  " ;-8010 R. V " . . . . . . . . . . .  "128.00 
Ivan M.-,Spa]trow.=.. . . . .  .' . . . . . .  - . . . .  "...~)11 R .V  " :"~- ":" . . . . . .  :" 120.00 J .  E. F. Dundas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : " 8012 R : -V  128.00 
F. T. Stanier._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 8015 .R. V -~ " . . . . . . . . . . .  I~.8.00 
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2.00 " 136'.00 
2.00 136.00 
2.00 .127 .60  
2.00 186.00 
incestigati0n act. 
railway, w.ill seek government  
aid, for 'the extensiov of, the 
road" to the .White River 
district, where the recent gold 
discoveries weremade; 
Work on the. four-mile i Jura 
tunnel, between France and Swit- 
erland, which h~ been in pro- 
gress for three years, was deiay- 
ed by the tappmgof anumber of 
springs..The line will be0pened 
early• next year. 
Theodore Roosevelt left New 
York on Monday for a journey 
to .  unexplored regions, in South 
America. At a' farewell dinner 
given in' his hono~ he denied thai: 
he intended• to re~urn.to' the 
Republican party . . . .  
Henry Spencer, aChicago man 
Who•was arrested on Monday fo r 
the murder of a woman, confess- 
ed to killing twenty people dur- 
ing the  last five years. Police 
investigation~,leads to thebelief 
that many of his self-confessed 
murders never happened. 
' .  , - ? - , - - . -= ,? - - . .  
A new giant airship to, excel 
all others ,is planned for con. 
struetion in England.- ,It will 
embody the ;advantages without 
t~e disadva~ages ef the Zeppe- 
lin, and willihave-a speed of six- 
ty.miles an hour. It .will" be able 
to carry moreguns arid ammuni- 
tion than any dirigible of equal ~ 
size. '--. 
MilHons For Farmers 
Vancouver. Oct. 2:-From es- 
timates'of the value of the prairie 
gTain crops figure d out here, the 
ifi~rmers will receive a total of 
$228.,.000,000 for the s£~on's 
yteld., " 
. . . .  of every; ~escriptioa 
• PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
GaIvanized Iron Air Pipes and 0~.Mi~g WorlcA Sp¢cialhr 
. . . j . "  . . . .  , 
,Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
K.K. McLauChIin, Hazelt0n 
- .  Sash-and Door Factory 
• o l~f  • 
Full stock of  all kinds and razes of  Window Sash, ~oors, Office F~xtureq, 
Interior Finiehing'on hand and made to order .  Large stock of  Lumber 
and Building Materials~ Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfltting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. P lans and Spceifieatio~s. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
BULKLEY VALLEY FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE 
e/~HESE LANDS are located close to the main "line of 
V the  Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, whieh is being 
' cpnst ruc ted  through the  hear t  o f  the  Bu lk ley  Va l ley ,  one  
o f  .... the  best  fa rming  d i s t r i c ts  in  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia .  
Steel is now lald through' Telkwa0 and trains will soon "be running 
from.Prince Rupert  to thin point. There are good'roads to all parts 
of tho  Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. 
The Bulkley.Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming distridt, 
with a market  for all kinds of farm produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several years, ago by, ex- 
perta in the land business. We sell in tracts of  160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonsonale and terms dre easy. W~rite for full in- 
formation to 
NORTH .COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building . •: . . . .  
e-~,p c.~, I ,~,ooo.  VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
• 1 
After. intc,'~cMng the ranchers throughom the 
" " d0untry/w6'have every confidence in presenting 
&0:Plo aking 
' • . " " . • 
P. ws :o, Bre 
ANI5 - • o,. 
OLIVER 101 N. S, 
For STUBBLE PLOWING 
, i!!i ! il ! ! ! !i ! !i ¸ i'i ii -.¸i ' ;i i 
• . / ..... !A,~E~' a|y~.=~ : ' . ; ' ; . _=; : . . . _~._~,  . ; _ '=Sec , '~-~. .T i}  , ~ .  '8,  R V '  " ~' : '~"  , ~ . . .~ .  ' 118 ,40  ~ " " 5 .50 : ' '  2 .00  . . . . .  128 .90  f ~ r ~  : " '  : . . . .  " ' " : 
;: ; :A . 'P~ ;D ip loek ' : : :• , .=  - . . . . .  : ; - J ; := . , :# '=S '~[ , - 'Se~;"7 ;~,d 'S  ~G: Se~'. 8 '  Tp , .9 ,  ,R .  V " : - . - " "  >.• " ' .  . . . .  ,: : -'.:~ . • " - TTr l  m"  ~ I ' ~ • ~ . ~ T ~ ~ T  ~1~ T '~t r~T~tr  ~r . 1 T S O L V E S T .  c 
. . . _ '  . "  . . . . .  .. ~..?..:. . CoastDlstr ict  . . . . .  . z  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ] L~.00  " 6.00-  -~ . .00  156 .001E. .  | ~ L I  m ~ l i m . m m l g  h v  ~ m # o n u n  - L i "  = ~ : ,~ '~ ' -  
- • • . . . . .  F~.B ,  W.  J~ in~. . ' . . - JS . ' . j  - .  ' . . . . . . .  ~N.  W,  t ,  Se~. '8 ,  Tp .  9)" R ,  V Coast  D IS ; " -  ' :" . . . .  " • " " '  " ' " .  I | .  - ,;(~ , " " ! 
. . . .  ;r ' "  • '~, . .  " . . "  "-  ' t r i c t . . .  - . _  . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . 8000 . . 1 .89  . .2 .00  : ; 33 .30  "~.~"  " : - . ~ . . " ' ~. ~ .~.  ' " ' . ' ' 
. . . . . . . .  . , . , . , .  ' . - . .  [.-.I . . . . . . . . . .  -,o, • 
• ' ->  . ; - ' ; . .  ~ .": ,:.. .. . . . . .  >.'.'.'.': " " . ' .  ~t : , ; ; / ; . _ ; . . " . .~ /  . . . . . . . . . .  . ' _ , . . ,  . 6,00 " .: ,~  • .~..00 . .  , . ~ I / I ~ W ~  ~ ~_~"  /RUWi l~LLA D - -  ' \ \ " ]  . '~  Th~ most up- to -&te , -hnc l -  i ' 
; :,! - Geo;"M. Swan~. . ' . _z , . : J . ;~ , . . . : . ; - .~  I~t  1;17, Caks l~ Dtst~CtZ . . . .  ~ , . . -  . . . . .  ' 18.80 . . . .  .88 '  = 2.00 " ' 21.6~'1| [ ~ l~,~ '~ j~ '  | ~t f ' .~ .  ~ ~}' -~!~ , ¢lc~dn~ m~t.J:l~l~  J 
. . . . .  - - Beat r i ce  A iml ie  . . . . . .  .~ : . . .~ ' . . _ .~ .~, . .~  I~t  294  and  ~ Lot  297 i C~s iar  D is t r id t .  .48 .00  : 2 .28  ' ' 2 .00  : .52 .~ i I I .  [ .~) ,~a~J ,~.  " -  IC  " ~ l ~  . . . . .  i l l  ~ ;~7~ ""~ . . I 
• . . . " : .  • .A i f l~ l  Bunker . . . . .  2 . . . ; . . : . ' ; *2 .L - : . : : sLot .  820,  C~a l~"  D is tnog  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . ;  88.~o-  " 1 ,81 .  .2.00 . '~ :211/ i~[?~"  ~ .~ ' /  ~ . "~.  • : ' • . Is ~ i  " . t5¢ wor ld  ..- I 
. . ~';':. " C . .F .  M i l i s  . . . .  ". . . . .  ;= ; : - " - . . . ; . ; .~ , ' . . "~-S f~. .  " . . . t ' - : _ . : : ' .~ .~. - . ; .  ~115.40 " . . -6 .~ • 2.00 1~2~7511, , l  ' " f - | l  . ~ . . .~ . )~ - ' ~  : "~ ~ " ~ l ~ l  ~J~q~ • • . : I 
/ . , .  , _ . . : . . .  , .  , . .  , , .  , . ~ ,~ ' , . .  . . . .  ~ ,  • . . , , . ~ .  , , , . ~ ,. ~ • | _ 
~o- . . . . . . . .  Dan McDonald . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. .~, .~.  1476, , ,, . . . ,  ,,; . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .00 .40 200 > ]1.00 . z -~ .~,  t=  • • 
, F .~ lwa~l  Cond i t . . ;  . . . . . .  " . . ' :~ . . .~2-~."  i620 , -  " . " ' ,  -~- - - - - - :  "- . . . .  128  00  '6 .00  2 00 ~ : I ~ / E  : . : ~ ~ ~ .  ~ , ~ , J . J , ~  / , ;  ~ i  lU  NO STEAM 
" ~ ' "  ' ' r a n  " t  ~ ' " . . . .  " "  " " " ' . . . .  " " : . . . . .  ' ' ~ -  ' " ' . . . . . .  ' . ,  F kCond~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10~1, . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~.00 .  6 .00  . 300 ..,1~.00111, ~ ' ~ e ~ ' . . , "  / "~- '~ l~/ ' :~  :~ , 
:.. ' I "G ; "  , . :Wm;~T0~to i i - - . ;  . . . . . . .  •-.--'.~=':..~';...B.E.t;.!See. 80 Tp ;4 ;  R. .V .OoastD in -  :-- . . . . . . . . .  . . .  1', ' . 1 1 " 1 ~ " ~ ,  '~ , . . . .  I~  ' ~ ~ .~ I  . " : ; ' : .  , 
;i : . .  . . . . .  ~" ' - - " .  :A~dreW ~aeou~eii'.~.__'....Z..,...~.:N. E .  L ' ]Lo~ (~, - .C~s iar  D ls t r l c t . ' _ : . _ .~" -  • 8 .80"  '. . .~0  .' 2 .00  " , ' : , .6 .~0 | [ ~ ~  ~ / ~ . ~ ; ]  " . :.. ~ . .  I ' 
"" ;?~i :  t~-•~ win. J ,  ~a~,,'.~:,_:,-._...';'::~,N~.'.E. ~,•~67, .  R;.~Vist~ct.,~:".,'..~.:~o':~...'~ 1:5o . ~:00 ' : - 'u '~  | ' ~ ~ ]  Aooerg  UrOS$ t 
"';"?,~ ".~ ~"Thos ,  D .  V-eitch,.=~.~.;,.,;~:..-L.:i;.',: I~t . l~ . t )w  R~,:.V;: Coast  D ls t~ lc t ' . ; . ; ; :Z .~:L - . . i~ ;00  12 .84  2 .00  ' .3(~. f~4!  | ~ __ , "  , .  ~ '~;~>f~.  I .; . " ' , ".' I 
~d ~ e : - : '~ : ! . -  Rob~-Tennant .  . . . . .  ; : . , . .2 . . ; ,~ . ' . . :~  . . . . . !T81rCus igrD is t i ' l t  . . . . . . .  C~: , : : ; .  98 ;00  '3 .12  2 .00  . 106; )2  i b ~ ~ / : '  I ' P~ l~ lAddm~"r~eR~,  &C.  I 
• " .~ " : . • , ~ . . . .  L ,  } : " - - ' ' ' - " " " ,~"  . |  ' ' " . . . . . .  " : 'C  =.  ~,~.~.. xv~MI l !e r  . . . . . . . . .  ~ .=. . .~  . . . . . . .  ~_ . .  ~161L  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . .  ; ,64 ,00 .  . 8 .00  . 2.00 . 69,~]0. I "  " . . . .  ' . • . ' . . . ' ' . _ - .  '. J 
: ":~1 ' . -Chu .  Pmlubtta . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . ;  . . . . . .  ' - . . .  ' I .  1013,  ;.. " - "  " . . . . . . . . .  ' - - ' ; ; ' ;=~.~ ~00: . . :  ..... 6.00 - 2.00 . : . . :15n;, 0 .~t~ . . . .  ' ' " .. . . . .  " i , i ' i  ;~" , , ; '  : '  ' "" ~, ' : , , ,  I , ,  • , - " '. . . . . . . .  : .  4 .ii I' 
'. ~',.': G .  ~ Rosentha l . : : . ; . .~ . . . . ; . .~  . . . .  ~ . ;  ,'.~: 1617, .  : ' ' ','~-" ~ ; . . . . .  ' - -  . . . .  ~" .  ' !~ ,~0 ~: . : .6 ,00  2.00 : 1! ¢00  . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - . . . .  " - . . . . . . . .  ' - '~i 
. . . .  ~.. . . . . . .  MrS. L .  LDeVon . . . . .  ~ . - .~_ .~.=,~_ .  : . . I~2,~. .  .. ,,,: ;~ ,,. : : . .~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .--,~,.- O0-,  .. , :4~1~.  2.00 ~10~ . . . ." , >, ,, =.'.'; , . . ,  . . .  • ~-~ ' .  
- ~:" .~ 'Fmnk Joh,~on_..;..,,..;..'.:,Z.,.,.~.._= "'!1616; .~ : -~. . , i~ . :~: : ;~: ; ;~ , - ; . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  " 1 ~ ' : : . " : ~ • " . . : ' 6 ; ~  • 2.00  . ' 1~@;0  ' ' ! '  . : " '  ; :  " - , ' " "  " ' . " '  • "~ " ~ ' 
, ,  :,~ . ~* '~ • } " , ., . . , -~ , . ' "  , . - ' , . .  . . . .  . .~  ~-  , • , . . '  , , . . ,  . 
-~ ' . : ' ,  . . ,4 .  , J am~J .  May .~__ .~. . .~ . . , .=  . . . . . . .  • .16~w " , ' - - .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ~ , ~ '  * ,  ; ,kd 3 . ~  2"~ ~'~t0 '  " " ~ '  ' ' . . . . . . . .  ' " d r ' " ' ' '  ~ " " " J 
.~ : : . :~  . !Ruby  DeV01n.~, - ; ; ; ,~ .~ . . . .  . . ; . ' . -~ ' . . " - , . .  "~ I~18,  , .  • " . . . "  ~ , . . .~  . . . . .  : - .  1~.~0, : . , ' :~~ 6 ;00  200  ' .186 .  • -- . . . . .  .,. ' : - ' ;  ... '. ' , '  . . . . .  . . • " :, - .. . 
..... • ", ' .~:-'~,/. .~ MmdU,  P e i ~  - . -  , . , .~ . . .  ~_i .~.2.= . . ' "~i!}~t6,"  L . .  .'). . . . . .  ;~ : 2 : . .~ : , - ' ,~ ,~. , . : . ;  ' .  8~,!~0: :.:'~):.~'}iILl~ 2 '00  . :~  93,. ' . -  ' ' ' " ' " '; .......... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  : 
~. . -  ~,~ .,~ I ]~; .  M ,  Sw~.~'~;~. .~=,~.~; : .  .... ~ .!¶.~.~[~,.'|}.~;~.',':,L~.-~L~'~','>~-'~.=~--.-'.~,~ : ,~ , . .  ~ ;~: .~ ' 2.00 ~ 81" ; . ,  ~ 
• ~,  ; , ,  ; ' , .~  , • . :~ . .  " , . '  " ,  - - '~  . ,~  r ~-~L~J~ ' . ~ ~ ~ ',~ ' ' '~ '~-~.~,  ~,  ' ; :  
Phone 300 P.O. Box 16351 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONE. FEDEBAL BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT.  B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Vieto. is, Nels-----on. Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazclton. 
F. G. T. Lucas E .A .  Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogers Building 
Cor. Granville and Pender 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver, B.C. 
McRAE BROS. ,  LT 'D  
STATIONERS & PRINTERS ~" 
Architects' and Engineers' Supplies 
Kodalv,, Loose Lea f S~/sterns ~.  
Remington  Typewriters, Of|,ce Furnlturo ~. 
• Prince Rupert, B. C. 
" Premier'a Return 
London, Oct.,9:--Sir Richard 
McBride will sail for Canada on 
Saturday. He will attend the 
convention of provincial premiers 
which will be held in Ottawa, 
beginning Oct. 27. While the 
premier was in London arrange- 
ments were made for the erection 
ot~ •British Columbia's building, 
which will b~ a fine structure 
located ne.ar the London (,ffices of 
the C. P.R. This arrangement 
will militate against the success 
of Earl Grey's All- Canadian 
building project, which is likely 
to be dropped, the provinces 
making their dispositions inde- 
pendently. --. 
Board of "lade Meeting 
The Hazelton Board of Trade 
will" hold its quarterly meeting 
O ~ ~ ~ ~ O  
next Tuesday, Oct. 14, in hall 
Mines and Mining over the,Up-to-Date D~ugstore. 
Good Properties for stile - -  Cash or on I W.A .  
I~ond. Devolopment and 
Assessmcnt Work. The Woman's Auxiliary will 
- -  / meet at Mrs. Hicks Beach's house 
Cart Brothers Ion Thursday, October 16, at 3:15 
Eight Years  In This District. 
nn,~,,o.. ,. c. - p.m. It is hoped that all the 
ladies of the town will make an 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o [ effort to be present. 
t J A LeRoy J Nation I I  - - -~:  
"-~= . . . .  , " ~ ~ [ Ladies and men s umbrellas at 
oHOt~!t a~dW~nt~rS I 'argen~;s 
I C " - -  
+ - "~" ater Streets ~ Shot guns, r i f les and  ammuni -  
! vancouver I tion at Sargent's. • 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 ~ F O R S A L E--Thoroughbred 
I Roomswi th  Baths. 'Hotand Cold I Rhode Island Red cockerels nora  
[. Water. Steam Heated. t , v~,+,r. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ~ greed, at $1.50 each. Apply to  
Tra ins .  ~ E. H. Hicks Beach, Hazelton. 
• O - -  "7-" 
--I LOST--One bay horse. "10' 
. . . . . .  ' "'/ ' . ' " ~ . . . . .  " -rf.L" "?'7 ';-': " %-".~ + "L':: .... ~,.~:~ ,r. :~.:,,.,%~: ~, "~ -";" ,':"..: ~'~ '< . . . .  - -, -.,: . . "'.. ~ /:, ,'-r~,:-., . r .... " ':',S"~";"-''! 
: " :  ..... ..,,.: ":~ " _.:...:-"".:: ,7.. : " :,,.,.'::~./:::i.-.;::.',--,,: ,~.,, ~' : -  :::.". 
THE OMINECAMI~H~I~ SATURDAY.  OCTOBER .. : ; . .9i .  " i !,I"-:.--! ,.:;.".:~,!:.- ... .• .... ..:.:,'., .  :::..:~::L'.':.. ::./ ..::' ~: . . . . .  ":+~.:r'?"~'i:-~ 
Smithers Notes 
#" (From ~huradsy's~ Revelw) .- " 
With t~vo passenger t~'ains and 
three freight trains to and from 
Prince Rupert every week; 
;mithers is at last in full touch 
with the world. The inaugura, 
ties of a regular train service., 
as anticipated, has hadt~he effect 
of stimulating the already busy 
town and activity in building and. 
other improvements has been 
redoubled. 
Passenger trains now arrive 
here from. Prince Rupert at 8:33 
p. m. on Saturclays and Wednes- 
days, leaving for the Pacific ter- 
minus at 7:30 am.  on Sundays 
and Thursdays. Accommodation 
trains run to Bulkley Summit, 
leaving on Sundays and Thurs- 
days at 8:30 a. m., and returning 
on Saturdays and Wednesdays.. 
Joseph Fisher has gone toHa- 
Zelton on mining business.- 
Wiggs O'Neill went to Prince 
Rupert today, for a brief visit. 
H.H. Boggs, who has been 
appointed agent at Smithers. 
W. J. Larkworthy, the Hazel- 
ton merchant, was' in town yes- 
day. 
Alex. Thomson, of Francois 
Lake,. was in town during .the 
week. " " 
Joseph Sexton is spending a 
few days in Hazelton, on mining 
business. 
A. D. MacKay was a passen- 
ger for Hazelton on this morn. 
ing's train. • . 
H. W. Kraus .was among the 
passengers for the coast on to. 
day's train, " : 
morning for a visit ~o Vane0uv(r 
and Victoria, expecting t~e~rn  
i.n about a month, when~Mr. WiL- 
liams promis~s to have'theirLln~w 
home com.pleted, '~ :" 
The Willian~s-Carr : C0mpany 
has received instructions ~Pm'  
reed at once with the'grafling: 0f 
Main streets preparatory, to ithd 
laying of gravel, which wili be 
done early in the  " sprmg. 
In addition to the 4,800 feet of 
sidewalks, wliich are being laid 
on Main street, and which will 
be completed within two weeks, 
. "  " k 
sidewalks are being lad on: ~-i 
fred street, on'which a'number " 
of business p]hces are situated. 
-:" "" "! =?':i;:: '.;:, o, 
i.. :.. : i~e Z~km~,. !P'~P2;:..!.: '...: "":".-..,"":":-. : '.-~-.."~ -"' m'~ '~"  ' ' "  ,~ ..~', • -, . 
i0ur,Work:is'(]ood:and'0u~.R~teii.i: :Geneia!:'i!iH~dw~e 
'.'~ i. Heasonab]e . . . .  :"-., : " :~ ~:~:  " O~";::';'r1~ r 
l~thsln. Connection. :-:: : .' i .?:":'":Min~', '~s Subpl;es I
Nekt  'd00r • Call and see us . .  to"~ :' : ,  ~H~elto~ B.C. 
Telegraph office..-: ":, "c...-. i . . . . . . . . . .  
.-~.~. ,~..,~..-'....' ,~ ..: : 
C~~Im ' - :"!:~: ~ " " '  ':~:""~i%:,: ":[i 
Statione~,: :Ph0to:. Supp.lies, [;:; 
GramophoneS,. D eVeloplng/i [
" and~Printmg:: "": i :: [ 
Moran & Polley, of .New Ha- [~ ' : ' ' • .Haze/ton" - - • • 
zelton, will at once build a large '" " 
pool and billiard hall, adj.oining 
Lynch Bros.' store. Over the 
latter building they will haves 
[number'of rooms-for rent' : 
Hm'bld Pdce J. Llnkhmn ledaz 
HAROLD PRICE  & CO. • 
BHtish Columbia 
Land ~urveyors 
HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
London Buildinz . . . .  Vmncouver 
Brltld~ Columbia 
PRISMATIC BINOCULAR ! 
FIELD GLASSES 
Compasses. 
• SMOKE THE NEW C i~:  .11 
. The . :Bar  on V SCountll : 
" " . " • . .A  PRODUCT:OF  B:C . " : - "  i=.~:i"i i.,[[ 
On Sale  f '~"A i .  L ' (~TA ~'~|  [ ' :TO ...~:,:: ~::tl 
a~ the : ~ ' " .~Z~ :~ .L~D ' .'-,:+~, :~11 
W. F. BREWER, Lessee . .  _ -. ~ '  
~'~`~"~''`~`'~'''"~`~''~''~'~``~''*~'~!~'~'~"`l l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.l,,,~_s 
i Hudson's Bay 
WATCHES - JEWELRY [~- " 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton ~ f l  Dd ' t~]LaDTWO .... ' _) :M ? i  
- -  • " ' I-- LT ] . tA . /~ J~J~J t J~O ." . .... . : "  ,x. -~. 
Stephenson &Crum I-== : - i~k l~V" - -  ~ ~" ' - - : -  ' ~! :" ' |  
Undertake~uannedr:i: " "  ' i  " : ] l~L lb ' I  GOOD~ :. ,";"/:.::N~:~: ' 
Directors = ' ": " ' :  " ' - " " " ' "  " ' "  " i " : :  
Special attention to ShipPing Casea M " : HARDWARE , .  
HAZELTON, B C . ~ " - -  _ ,  _ _  . = ' . : . .  " . : . - , :t ~ ' , : : ' " . . . i  ' . 
...... • " _~ of BestQuality:at PopUhir Prices.i 
W.. J. JEPHSON | --/ - :  " ~i:.', i 'il " 
to west boundary of Lot 320, thence 
northerly about 37 chains to northwest 
corner o f  .Lot 320, thence westerly 
about 60 chains to the southwest corner 
of Lot 1236, thon0e north about 18 
chains to  Co~er marked Northeast A. 
- BARRISTER and SOLIClTORI~ ',A full Assor t .  I: T f IT~/ ' tDO ~.Ways kept  i n "~.  . , I  
IPm-.  - : lbrand on left hip .and. brand on " - .  - * [~ sent  o f  - :  ~ L ~ L ~ U ~ O  ' . s~ek .  § - .  i l  
[ " THE • | l leftf lank. Weightabout 1s300, -  - - , . . . .  of British-ColumbiasAl. , |  , . . .  " '  ."i': ..':: . . . .  '..,.. ' .  ~ l  
| /UTA| I~V.  ~/~l l~ i?  I[ibs. Rewardfor return of thisl v. ~. ~arrot, oz 'ronoggan 
' berta and Saskatchewan [[ : " : ""~ ': ' 9 ' :*  ' . . . .  " .... "~ : "  " . . . .  1 ~ l i  " | q UaL1  1 1 0 1 U ~ r. I [ horse to Roy Ridsdale 5 4t I lakeshas ' :g°ne to Haaslton on a 
, - ,, . . . . . . .  : -  . . . . .  :- . . . . . . . . .  +o , ,o . , , , , , .  - e HU])SONS:RAY COMPANY 
I RawFura Bought and Sold II LAND NOT,O~ " I C:E, BaileysprovineialinsPect. Roomll, Post0ffieeBkig,,PflnesRuper-tl j ." : . . . ) ! '  , , .  : .HJ~+ r0NrB:•.C,..: !.:~•:.:..ii.!.::~=...,i.i:.:;ii:!:i:.:.::i.. ~ 
• ||In Full nrVMen's l'urni hings'~'hne" "a°f~J~v-~'¢~-~A- " - | I mission|[merchant' 1 Wcbb,ll' TakeOmineCaof to purchase the following des-/.~.~a ~'n°ticeLand-District'intendsVict°ria'Cassiar that toB "appyHerbert c,Dist ict ccupaio  forPercy°fper- I°rlast Alex°f night'sV"e~uc~inan," em'tiOnS rriv ls.~. ~,,-.~a +^ ~. . , '  oeWaS .of amon~the~ : I / l I l l l l l l l and  H zelton, B.C. ! l l~ i l l l {  i - ~ { '  ] ~l~m~mu~l~M~"~z~m~[~z~B~l~m~m~"~m~m~ il[l l}~ I I i I I I I I I l [ I  I l l  I I i  I I ) l  : ~a  ' ]  
| , ,  . | , c r ibed lands :  ! ............................... 7 ]11[ I. " " ' " ' ' ' ' " ' " " " = " ' " ' : " : I 
i r  naraware  | /  Commenc ing  at a post planted at the lton last Saturday , 
-~ - U~soutbeast corner of Lot 1237, Ominecal . ' " ~ [ . • " : ~ Established: 1870 .... ' : ' I 
| n .   ~ r o c e n e s ~  ||about|/west/|Distriet' Di rict °f Cassiar' thence | A e°nsignment °f wellbred ! [ s " c h a n s , b o u t 2 0 t h e n c e C h a i n s ' 6 0  orth.chain /thencethenCeabout'east20about hains,S°uth 160/poultry. for tl~ .' . t~osenma,-u -~: " ' ' " .  ' Cuss'lngham &: :::Ltd, - 
| C. V .  5 M I T H |/being ungazetted Lot 1239 Distrietof ]VOln ranch arrived yesterday. ' O" 
~_ GENERAL MERCHANT | |Cass la r .  Herbert Percy Webb [ ~ '~ • , . ! 
| HAZF~ToN | ,Aug .  14,1913. • .~1 ~uncan I~OSS, wno ' .nas  been ~ n :.! ' ,..GENERAL MERCHANDISE . , - .  :-' :.' ":".:" i ::": 
~ =m ~ -" "I OminccaLand District. District o~ [spend ing  some weeks  on. the ~ ~ - . ., , . . . .  • .. . , .,. 
• " • ' Cassiar ~ • / . . . .  " ' , 
' [ Takenotice that Lambert Osborne coast, returned on yesterday s ~ . . . .  : ' :. . , . :~ .  ' . , . . "  ; _ . - .  : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Paterson of Victoria B C occu ~o~" • ' I ~ . , , • ., v~lon tr~n . 
e ,: I retirco, intends, to apply for permission ~""  . = . :: ":.:'- ::!7: Quality is Economy, : " '~/. iii: *,. : 
i !~91~ 661~D/~liIIU99 | to.purchase the following-described J W Paterson, the Freeport ~ ' , . .  . . . . .  . • . • - • , 
| l ID  DII, UWIq  ~ ia~m " " ' 11  • ' ' - -,' " " " / • ...... " " 
• . # mencin, at a post planted about merchant, left on Sunday for a OUR GUN DEPIdWMENT , :  ~,-~.~.~ ' 25 chains southof the northeastcorner i 
Z"k~¢l t l | l  of Lot2115, drainers District, Distriet business trip to Kitselas and I : : \ .  . 
of Cassiar, and at the northwest corner Prince Rupert. " " " ' " I 
Fashion's wheel has spun of ungazetted Lot  1585, thence south . ,. ,. .... , 
• about 55 chains.to s utheast corner of " John Beeton', formerlYof New l [  Guns fox' all kinds of Shooting and Cailrldge~ f0r allr~ds of G~s . "'- Lot 2115, thence ast about"62 chains Hazelton, has completed a large[ ]l[ 
livery stable at the .comer ell ~ " . - , " 
. round again to
"BROWN" 
I Ou~ FALL and WINTER 
Samples are here and they 
are the smartest lines that 
lever came burg. into this 
Fashioned, styled and made 
in the exclusive 
"HOBBERL IN  WAY"  
.+andCoumb [iG. Burrington, who has charge : 
I 
Alfred street, for use as a meat : 
market . . . .  : . .  : .  
.: A' plumbing and,flnSimth, busi- 
n~esswiii :soon be established 'in . :  
Smi'tlaera ;"by- K,:::Ki :MeLaUehli., 
who arrived-:f~om:sHazelton on II. 
Ai'range~e~ha~b,beefi made ::': 
for the. extension of Sixth avenue 
to tfi~.Ci~i~:~fi: reek sett!bmentl 
Tlie~tl¢. ~l tObe completed be. ' 
for~ithe:w!nter sets in:: ' , . 1[..:~, 
.' Twel~',@:large busin'ess build. I:=:~ 
.,, Handkerchiefs, silk, special price . Hazelton.Land District. District of . .  
~ . $1.50 to $2.25 ...... ' " " ~ I, J6hn Kansky, ~f  Blankets, all weights and •Colors, 
, = per pair $3.00 to $10.00 -. : . ~ I Terrace, B, C ~. 6ccupatton farmer, In: 
-- Towels, hand and bath, 25e :to 50e: - '  m tends to apply•for permission to pUr- 
•. -- Men's d~ees, shir ts ; ,  f rom $1,00 E I cliase.the,followimz described lan&~. • 
Lot 1585, thence westerly about 3 chains 
to point of commencement and covering Of Broughton &McNeil's freight- 
ungazetted Lot 1585. 
[ Lambert Osborne Paterson. ing operations, has moved his 
Aug. 14, 1913. 9 headquarters toRose Lake. 
Hazelton Land Dist~ct. District of 
| Suits and Overcoats " Coast, Range V. J..T. Cameron, of Vancouver, 
t" of Take notice that  Benjamin Hailom, arrived on "WeanA'~ay,,~o~ $20 to $40 Vancouver, B. C., occupation labor- on  busi- 
[ RO ' -CK  ?r, i n tendsto  apply for permisslon nessconnectedwithValleyland s • o purchase the following .desCribed ;- . . . .  NOEL lands: in which his associates are inter- Commencing'at  post p lantedat ' the  - - 
I south-west comer  of Lo t  5426, :Range ested.' - : .. 
Hazelton, B .C .  ~h~,~V" Coast,,,,tDist., thenceo west 80 ehainB, .. ,Charles Barrett," of -the Dis- 
" chains, thence north 80 chains to point mend D ranch, has let a contract 
O'~'~ "~" . . . . . . . . .  ,-,~ ............. h ~ eh_ins, %hence east 80 . 
of commencement ,  containing 640 acres 
l~lllllllllllllrSllllllllllllrSllllllllllllrllllllllllllll~ more or less, ' Benjamin Hallom. for a building to. be erected on 
_ July 3rd, 1913. " 
J DRY L~T~ER A~ CORD ~ "Hazelton Land District. Distriet of 
--= -- Coast, Range V -WOOD ALWAYS ON HAND- Tak  " " " "" 
------ . • -~_,, e notice that  Mary Anne Hemble. 
--  ~ --~ ton, of- London. England,: occupatim 
~'  Boys' summer suits, special price --~1 spinster, intends toLapply .for perm~ is
==-- :,...~_ ~o v = -  ,,, Zl.50 " . mm men. m purchase the Iouowing ~lefl. 
= Men 's  Zimmerknit underwear, ~ cr ibedlands: :.... . 
n l ight weight, per suit $1,50 ~ n~t~'ommencing~__~__~ ~at  a post.planted at  th 
~. ~ $2.t50 • -- I .  ' -"  , L . nor of Lot 4264,. Rang 
• --- ,,,~..~" S .hose, tan ard black, per, ------ I v . ,  uoast ulst. ,  thence west 40 chains 
-- + ,,air, 25e to35e . . . . .  ------Ithcnce south20 chains, thence east 4 
Lad~s s summer waists ,  sneeiai ~-Ichsins, thence north 20 e~iainS to poin 
I~l ' ~Hcea, 75cto$I 00 ~= ~/o f  commencement, contannln~ 80 acre 
--~ ~,t,~-'u . . . . . . . . . .  s ,~-~ ,qs ~e~ose, - , v~air, ~o5~ ._---/moreor. less.. Mary Anne ffembleton 
--- Lb.dies' cashmere, hose, per pair, ~ [July 3rd, ~1913.,, : , " 
= ~c " - . . . .  -~I " , 
• Co~t  Rangd 5. 
Take notice that  
Commenck 
,1~; 1913. 
=-~- -  
to $2.5O - .:-. 
. :, WltLH;'IHOLL~ 
,, : .  : ~r0~,  s.c ~, :--- 
--'.'L- ~_,~ ..*.*" ' : :" -... 
for? w~mh eontraeSt :have been 
~et,-Y " :-: . . . . . . . . .  - 
::: .M~, R, ~. : Williams le/t this 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . %. ,  . j -  
This week:we draw your attenfioh to our new/TA.XIDE~: 
MIST 410, single and double ba~el: st~tguns, 122 lalgh ::+p~e~::, 
Rifles:, and ournew REMINGTON Rifle' all so:no~uia~:::~th ,.; 
. '  . , .~  : , , - - . .  ~ . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . .  , . .  • • . i t~  '~ ' . r ,  . . . .  i;,. . . . .  
.the huntsman, " " : '::~:~ :: : : / : :  :~:• ~. : '!/::"::;-:i:!: ~:-::,::: ~
: " " :  .... - •: + ".,, i: i•- :..: ::::.::: ..... " ..... " -. , ,..., I 
: ew Stocks re:Men's Sweaters, S rts  and-- 
-HAY OATS-:' BRAN*  SHORT~ ~-CHIGKEN FEED SEA SHELLS'. i~I~iVIEI : '=ii~:, : ,  
Grap 511*~ " ~::!i es *~"/~-'Bananas-~ :..L•-: '?/ ?:?~ % 
:"., . . 'S '  • 
• . ..... . ,.__..,,______..1 
n lu , l , |  . , ~"t )'" 
• "/'.f~ +,'+'~ t+ : 
~ .:?.71~. •cS! i .: 
